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T eacliers 
A re Engaeed 
By Board .
—-M any C hanges
Con.siderable change la the teach­
ing s taff  of the scliools in Saanich 
Scliocjl District No. 63 is looniing 
tliis fa l lw lien  tlie various education­
al centres tire re-opcncd.
; A t '  last week’s meeting of the 
school trustees, resignations of a 
mtnihcr of teachers were received 
Avith regret. Those who resigned 
w ere ;  O lga  D rozdiak of Saanichtoir 
school; Mary Bruneski of Roytil 
Oak; Dorothy Fennell o f  Sidnej';  
Elizabeth A. Pearce of Prospect 
L a k e ; Mrs. Marion F. Sampson and 
A'liss Sheila F. Cawley of Mount 
Newton.
N ew  E m p lo y ees
A number of  n e w  appointments, 
have been made to fill the teaching! 
vacancies and two teachers are still i 
required. The following appoint - 1  
ments have been au tho r ized : Miss | 
Helen Copp, Patricia B ay ; Miss j 
Jessie Henderson, S idney ; Miss N or- j  
ma Cummins, Cordova B a y ; Miss 1 
Dian Southwell, Royal O ak eleiiient- ' 
a ry ;  Mrs. M. E. Francis, Royal Oak 
elem entary ; ilr.s. Ma,ry E. Cook, 
Prospect L a k e ; Mrs. Ethel G. Clark, 
Saanic.hton; Miss M argare t Uppen- 
horn, K eating; Miss Jean M. Alder, 
K eating; John S. Clark, N orth  Saan­





Gay Reunion On Pender
Island After Half Century
A  happy  reun ion  w as recen tly  ce lebra ted  on N o r th  P e n d e r  Is land .
M r. and  M rs. M ichael W alsh  left  I r e la n d  53 y ears  ago an d  d u r ing  
the  p a s t  40 y ears  have  b een  res iden ts  of P ender .
W h e n  Mr. W a lsh  le f t  I re lan d  b e fo re  the  tu r n  of the  cen tury  he said 
farew ell  to  a  y o u n g e r  b ro th e r ,  E dd ie  W a lsh .  I n  1909 E dd ie  becam e 
res t less ,  too, and  le f t  I re la n d  w ith  h is  wife to  reside  in  Chicago.
A w eek  or tw o ago  M r. and M rs. E d d ie  W alsh ,  of Chicago, arr ived  
a t  P e n d e r  I s la n d  to  m ee t  M r. an d  M rs. M ichael W a lsh ,  af te r  a  lapse 
of ove r  half  a  cen tu ry . T h e  b ro th e r s  did n o t  im m ediately  recognize  
each o th e r  b u t  they  spoke the  sam e lan guage  and  enjoyed a m ost 
hap p y  reunion.
T h e  Chicago v is i to rs  departed  for  hom e on Saturday , Ju ly  26.





Crews of Sidney W aterw orks  Dis­
trict, augmented' by casual labor, : are
W ' n g  ^ i p e  jjinej along a o m b w h e ;^ ;b n  ^  and
. Marine Drive- from Queen s Ave. t o , n o r th w a rd  before
I N S P E C T O R  J. E .  B R O W N
T h e  end of Ju ly  m ark s  the  r e t i r e ­
m e n t  of j :  E. B row n, ALA., school 
in sp ec to r  for S a l tsp r in g  School 
D is t r ic t  No. 64, Saanich .School 
D is tr ic t  No. 63 and  Sooke School 
D is tr ic t  No. 62 for the  p a s t  e igh t 
years . H e  has been  succeeded  as 
in sp ec to r  in these d is tr ic ts  by  Dr. 
W ill iam  P lenderle i th ,  now of V ic­
toria .
Air. B row n has taken  a keen in ­
te r e s t  in the d is tr ic ts  u n d e r  his 
educa tiona l  ju r isd ic t ion  and  has 
m ad e  a m ateria l  c o n tr ib u t io n  to 
the schools, teachers and the  stu­
d en ts  in : them. H e  is v e ry  well 
k n o w n  th ro u g h o u t '  the  I s la n d s  and 
th e  Peninsu la .  ;
T h e  re t ir ing  in spec to r  is a  na tivE  
o f  N ew  B runsw ick; ' H e  w as edu­
cated  a t : Acadia  U nivers ity ,  th e  
U n iv e rs i ty  of Britisii C o lum bia  and 
the  U n ivers i ty  ;b f :W a sh in g to m  J A t  
th e  la t te r  insti tu t ion  he qualified 
for  a doc to ra te  an d  n e v e r  accep ted  
it. '
Air. : and :M rs. B rpw n  will c o n ­
t inue  ; to  ;liye;ViriW ictoriaS fo r  the  
p r  e s en t  b u t he- pi a n s a  g a r  d eii a rea
.'\rdwell .*\ve. The distance is ap­
proximately, 2.(XK) feet.
; : The existing pipe, . which is Being; 
removed, was' laid about 3.S years 
- ;ago 'and  is now: leaking badly. ; I t  is 
/ being replaced :\\nth six-inch : wooden 
pipe; whichV was piirchased in :Afari- 
cbuver. ' A '
The present ihstallatioh vvork will 
require several; weeks. I t  is possible 
that, the w a t e r  board will decide to
v e ry  lont
Alajority of old-time residents of 
Central Saanich. Saanich municipal-1 
ity and North Saanich went on fetel 
at the week-end when more than 200 1 
guests attended at the. Agricultural I 
Hall at Saanichton to pay trilnite to 1 
Mr. and Airs. R. E. Nimmo, pioneers i 
of South Saanich, on their 50th wed-i 
ding anniversary. . j
Alany of the guests had been 
among those who had attended the 
wedding at St. .Stephen's Church. 
Alount Newton Cross Road, a half- 
century ago.
T h e  evening was devoted to old- 
time dancing prior ,tO : the serving of 
supper and the presentation to the 
couple of a purse from their friends 
throughout the Saanich Peninsula, 
F o r  many years Mr. Nimmo was 
roads superintendent :fo r  .W ard ,  Six 
of Saanich mtmicipality. The old 
W a rd  S ix  is now Central Saanich 
rnrinicipality. Guests at the/dance in-: 
e lu d ed m an y  of his fo rm er associates 
from the parent district. ; ;
:, .Kept;-Records//
Airs./ Nimmo ; is a / granddaughtef 
of the: f irst white settler/ of - Saanich 
Peninsula; William Thomson, and 
the couple have been .active in re­
organizing the ' N orth  and South 
Saanich P ioneer Sbcmtj/: Manw:rec­
ords of Saanicii pioneer families 
have been kept: solely as a result of 
Air. and Airs. Nimmo’s activities.
W  hile the scores of cars were lin­
ing lip outside the Agricultural Hall 
oti briday  evening .'mother old-timer 
remarked : “W e haven't, seen a tu rn ­
out like this since the pioneer d.avs ’.
.A-lmost every family that: has con­
tributed to the .100 years of history 
of  the Peninsula was represented in 
the gala evening of gaiety.
New Shop
.After many years of faithful ser­
vice to residents tliroughout Central 
Saanich and North Saanich. Captain 
Nat Gray has retired as postmaster 
of .Saanichton.
The postniaster’.s successor has not 
yet been named luit a civil service 
examination was recently written liy 
a number of candidates and an etirly 
annotmcement is expected.
Capttiin Gray, who served with 
distinction in the F irs t  Great AVar. 
catnc to .Saanichton shortly after  hi.s 
retirement from the army. He has 
seen the iiostal service in that area 
develop from a comparatively few 
hoti.seliolders to the thousands now 
served. He. becaiiie postmaster in
C om m unity  W o r k e r
For many years he. was president 
of the B.C. branch of the Canadian 
Postmasters’ Association. In his 
home community he was active w ith  j
the. Saanich Peninsula branch of the | Qray has been a ptuicnt in Veterans' 
Canadian Legion, the N orth  and | j-jospitaf, Victoria. His condition is 
South .Saanich Agricultural Society i inipj-oving but his health is not ro- 
aiid other worthwhile organizations. I  bust. He and Airs. Gray plan to con- 
F o r  the past two months Captain I tinuc their residence at Saaiiichton.
C A P T . N A T  G R A Y
T ® l^ «  yW ®TE MEaM:liSI.F O iilO R f ©F/
: ©LB/flii: ©iieE /
(By O ld  T im er)
I th ink  it w as / about o ne  year  
ago  th a t  an / a r tic le  ap p ea red  in 
! T o  r on to  Satu r d ay; N i gli t  w h e re in  
/ i t  announced  th a t / a n  o rgan iza t io n  
replace the existing water dine along had  been fo rm ed  in the  c i ty  of 
.All Bay /Road this year as well. / I t  j  C a lg a ry  for the  purpose  of rev iv ing  
requires renewahurgently. ' : ' and  keep ing  alive o ld-tim e danc-
N ex t year it is proposed to com- ing,
/plefe t h e : water line fronv; Ardwell T h e  editor to o k  excep tion  tci a
Ave. to R est Plaven Hospital. p o r t ion  o f  an add ress  of th e  f irs t
L o ts  of W a te r  : | e lected  president: w hen he s ta ted
w eek  /since the  vear
T h e  flistrict is experiencing no 
shortage of  water this season and 
there  i.s no imniediatc prospect o f  
garden sprinkling fe.strictions.
a’
CONVICTED OF  
FALSE PRETENCES
John Robertson, of Victoria, was 
charged by the R.C.M.P. in Sidney 
police court last week with two of­
fences o f  false pretences involving 
.Sidney inerchanls. He was found 
guilty, ordered to make restitution 
and fined .$2.5 and costs.
bred  11. Aid.cod, ot Victoria, was 
fined $.50 and costs for impaired 
driving and $.10 and costs for failing 
to remain at the scene of an acci­
dent <m lAi.st Saanich Road. ‘
th a t  he hoped  to carry  o u t  the  
p u rp o ses  of th e  bo d y  and t h a t  he 
w ould  t ry  a t  th e  sam e t im e  to 
m o dern ize  som e of the  dances.
A t  abou t the sam e time a n o th e r  
T o r o n to  daily wa.s p ra is in g  and 
g iv ing  credit, to  an o rc h e s tra  in 
t h a t  c ity  for p lay ing  o ld - t im e  dance 
m usic  for  dancers  for  a period  o f  
15’;ycars.' ;/
H a lf  a  C en tu ry  
1 could have in form ed them: th a t  
w e have, a .Saanich-born m an  and  
hi.s good wife w h o  arc  j u s t  ab o u t  
niiindiiig  out hall a cen tu ry  ol 
keep in g  alive pu re  and u n a d u l te r ­
a ted  old-time dancing.
'rh o n ia s  Lidgiite is tha t  m an. H e 
has  hard ly  ever tnissed at least one
p ro g ra m  
1903.//:
F o r  a sh o r t  period  of years: Air. 
L id g a te  left Saanich to  reside :in 
the  In te r io r  of B.C. b u t ;h e  sti l l  kep t
th e  dance  alive/ and  w ithou t any: 
pollufed n iodern  t rends .  So much 
s o / th a t  he  has  eonsi.stently  refused 
to  have his o r c h e s t r a : play any 
m o d e r n  tu n es  o r  divide th e  p ro ­
g ram  be tw een  the  n iodern  and the 
.old.'"/:': ,,/-,■■ /-■■
Saan ich  O r c h e s t r a
A n o th e r  in te re s t in g  /fact is; th a t  
fo r  inost o f  the  y ea rs  h e  has  used 
the  s.ame o rches tra ,  Scaiffc.s, a n ­
o th e r  Saanich prodiic t.
H is  “caliing  o ff” th e  squafe 
dances  does not; sound like a hog- 
ca ll ing  c.ontest th a t  w e  often h ea r  
over  the radio and  th e  dancers  
d o n ’t sound like a ca t t le  s tam pede.
I t  is doubtful whetliei" anyone 
has  a longer  reco rd  of keeping 
alive clean, o ld-tim e (landing than  
T o m m y  Lidgate .
SE E K  N i l E  FOR 
i E M I i O H W i f
Officials of the  provincial gov ­
e rn m e n t  / d e p a r tm e n t  / of , public 
w o rk s  have w r i t te n  to  th e  S idney 
and  N o r th  Saanich C h am b er  of 
C o m m erce  rega rd ing :  th e  / nam in g  
of m ain  thorciughfares/ th ro u g h  this 
area. ;;:,//:;:/■,' /:/', ,/;■.'.:///
: T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  has po in ted  ou t 
t h a t  early, com pletion  of th e  new  
e x p re s s /h ig h w a y  f ro n f  A 'ictbria to
Patricia//: Bay a i rp o r t  and Sidney 
will lead to  the  ren am in g  of por- 
t io n s /m f . w h a t  w as fo rm er ly  the  
least Saanich  R oad . Suggestions  
by the C h am b er  of su itable  nam es 
for these  sec tions was invited . >
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  also invited  sug­
g es tions  fo r  a n am e for th e  new  
h ig h w ay  / w hich  passes  J h r o u g h  the  
E a s t  Saanich ' In d ian  R eserve  and  
n o r th w a rd  a lo n g  L ochside  Drive  to 
th e  a i rp o r t  and  to  Sidney.
T h e  Clfainbcr will subm it su g g es­
tions. „ /'-,'-//-'
Visitor. From Yorkshire Concerned 
Over FtiUire of Great Brit
isyre 
Full liciigtli lidvcl by
i'liiil'li'v XI11 ;
G E O H D I E
' W e , now visited . the Geoi'geson 
/ place on .■\clive I'ass. W e were keen 
In ineel ’’(iebrilii/' Genrgesoii. l i e  
. was, a typifiil British CiiUnnliian (,'if 
the early days w h o ,  like, so muiiy 
pioneer.s, could I'loast , of a iningiing 
of Scottish and Indian blood in his 
I'eins. His ninlher was an Indian 
princes,s', His father, H enry (.Scotty)
' (./leorgeson,// landed at Itellingham 
from the .Shetland Islands ala.nn 
1H.52, Later lie went to the,/Fraser 
Rivi.-r gohlfiehls where he mined for 
two years." He served on the Fraser 
River lightship for another two 
years. He thett became, keeper of the 
, \c t i \e  I'.iss lighthouse, .i tiost he
h(,dd
1K73.
to r  ;.ki years. t,)n Deceinher 8, 
he |ire-em|ited M6 acres at a
1 ass, fiali-
S A t l C K R S !
,ke-
a n y
, F L Y I N C
,No we cannot, claim that 
vi(.!\V (‘lassifieds liiive sold 
fly ing  .saucers yet.
, But tliey have at l aiiged the. 
s a h / o f  alm ost ev e ry th in g  els?/.
Fimpl/y tc lc id io n e ’
. .  ' '-BiDN,IOX/.2H '
A eomiii 'tent ad tak e r  will 
n o te  your tequcs l .  Call in 
at yoitr (.mnvcnlence ami pay 
the m odest charge,
I.
dollar an acre on Active 
ano Island. 1 le Was (nily:three,:years 
tdtori of Jieing the; first /registered 
s e t t le r ; John (.'I'Brien in'e-emiited 1.5d 
acres (in 'March/IS, 1870,
/ VVlien we. arrived oti this Novem- 
lier .'ifiernoon !it the GeorgCHoii home 
high lip (in a idiff uverlook ing  the 
I'as.s, the stm.sliitteWas warm on the 
frotii, verandah. It was not warmer, 
than .Geordie's greeting, He w a s  a 
tall man with .smiling hrown eyes 
;md gentle, thotightfni speech,
It was his niece, .Mrs. Hawthorne, 
an engaging woman with black hair 
Iiraided high on her head and e.v- 
pressive dark eye,s, w h o  introdiiccd 
n.S to (leordii; and also to her .attrac­
tive. yotmg (laughter. Mary, whosi, 
hn.shand laid been killeij when a 
I'.g ro lhd  him.
SO; Y E A R S /-
: fieordie told us,: "L lin ih  my, first 
boat when 1 w as  17. I called her the 
Nevi'l-O.vwal , He jilldl lllh lilhl 
boat when he was 6,5, Dnrineg those 
.50 ycur.s (if l ioal-bnilding he tnrried 
opt some of the best rail b(./at;. 
lannctic,!, ' iddffn ;md isiU'ttnul'. In 
tliesc waters,
"r trha ti .s ,  Ciefirdtc, y(:>n were , toii 
hiisy ‘ tndyiniM he lines of boats to 
t h i n k d f  matrimony," we kidded.
Geordte's slow' smile showed it­
self, ” 1 Ihonghl aliont it, all right,
GOOD SCORES IN 
SUNDAY SHOOT
S h o o tin g  at N orth  Saanich Rod 
and Gun Club g rm inds  niKjer ideal 
condition,s on •Sunday  afternoon , 
/si 'atter gun iirti.sts chalked  m i  some 
imiuasing scores. L a rg e  nnmjiei's 
of in te res ted  s iiee ta to rs  . watched 
the  (1 ifferent evi,'111,s ,d n r i 11g the a f- 
te rnoon .
.S|d(;,iulid, Kcores were tu rned  in 
by Lop l lu r lh ,  W'm. Hawkin.s,. C. 
I.imdile, ;l..vH Ricketts, D. Sc:otl, I'’, 
Rowe, I/, 1/ 11 g a u d  G, h', Gilbert,
Big Run Of Cohoes 
Is Reported
l/ntlin,siastic N orth  Saanich a n g ­
lers rciiort a very sa tis fac to ry  rmi 
o f  cohoes in I 'en insnla  waters  at 
the present time. T hey ;  art/ aver­
ag ing  lietweeii si:\: and pine, j.ionnd.s,
Les Riclv'ctts: and R,' Jolley, of 
.Sidney,, boated Id cedioes in th ree  
trips (luring the weid't-end. 'I'lie 
best hire i,s reiiorted to be lierrini.; 
St rill: and flashers,
.FBLFoi'^'br'C-
BBABGH FOBIBED
On Monday, July 21, a tncetiin.' 
was held at Fnlf(.)rd Inn to organii'e 
a local liraneli (if t/ 'l iamhei/of (.'oni"
:Their first Iiroject was to clear tqi 
the Jacksoirla.'ach making it snitable 
for )iicidr,s/!md b e a c h /p a r t ic ,  wliiili 
itii'V iHil ,,n Wcdni'-day/ ' J/d, ,fl 
They I’lad three enormous fin-s,
Tlic: work i,"ommeni::(,(l in tin afic t-  
noon and coniinneil n i  in the eve- 
ninp:, L, IX 11. DnnnmBnd has verl' 
kindly given pcrmiission to build a 
Iiathing hmi.se on Ids beach iirofeTt.i, 
,1 .0  (-, i 1 ,o.vi O'! iniimmg n.
FO iM EB SBIIdOL 
m K !l» liL  :!S ■ / 
a L L E B /B lf'B E a ™
Jmrmer principal pf North Saanich 
high' school iuul of Alount Newton 
liigh .school, .Mexandcr G o r d o n 
Stnith, aged 75 years, passed away in 
'V^icloria :on Thursday  of last week. 
H e was formerly ,an active memlier; 
o f  the Saanich ITninstila branch o f  
the Canadian Legion and seeved ;is 
president of the organization.
The (leceased is survived by his 
widow. \Ir>! Didpliia Smitli in 'Vic­
toria : three daughters, Mrs. Aftiriel 
Crooks. R.N., o f  .Salnrna Island; 
Mrs, Helphia Britton, of Royal O ak ; 
.'ind Atiss Ililda .Smith; ainl one son, 
James fiordon Smith, o f  Victoria. 
A: si.sler, M rs ,  A. .Stewart./ resitles'in 
Victoria a n d  a brother ;irid .sister in 
Scotland. Me, w a s  predeceased liy a 
son, , Hurry .Siiiilh. /' R/C.A'.l-'., 
w'lio .was killed in action in 19M,/
Till..* late Mi', Smith wtis the first 
princi|i,'il (if the  N orth  Sahnicii 
school when it was elevated to that 
stattt.s. l It;,,served in this/school from 
16,;7 to I'M I and itnhscijnently/was in 
eh a rg e .o f  M o n n t  Newton hcIkioI, ::
: Largely ;i1iended fttneral services 
W'(:re: Cl inducted on M 'onday aftef- 
iioon. Ntimhers (if I.cgion menihers’ 
were present in ti liodv,
“Canadians will be very w i s e  if 
they give serious study to the dis­
mal failuri; of socialism / with/ its 
nationalization of industry in Great 
Britain and plan their own political 
future with an e\'c to the present 
-situation in the Old Country.”
/This  is the opinion of R. R .W h i t ­
aker, wool merchant of  Bradford, 
.Yorkshire, /whd/.was visiting/ in this 
-distfict-;/last;:week.-/' ''-/-'"/'.::/:/
Asked by The 'Review' i f the pres­
ent Churchill goycrnnient; is iniprov-- 
ing th(.i situation;: Air./ AVhifaker/ dc-/ 
clared that Air. Churchill is leaving 
much of the work of government to 
ihe younger element of the Con 
servative party who are  also tainted 
with the appeal of social planning.
“ The Conservative government is 
attempting to  appease/ the /socialists 
and the rightists alike and as a re ­
sult is pleasing no one,” he felt.
G row ing  D a rk e r  
Britain’s financial picture is g row ­
ing progressively darker, despite 
austerity and/ threa ts /  o f  more au®' 
terity, Ftindamental ; issues are ^ v -  
i n g \v ay t o c X p ed i c 11 cy. 11 i s n o t i m - 
possible that fu r ther :  currency de- 
prcciafion, involving problems in the 
payment of overseas oliligations. vvill 
become inevitable.
Everyone is sympathetic to the 
principles of  social service (witness 
the vast voluntary contrihution to 
hospital services before natibnaliza- 
tioii) for they 1 a re  very Christian 
pbjectives Intt the froulilc is that 
Socialistn in: practice does not adhere 
to the principle of "a. fa ir  dtiy’s work 
for  a fair, day’s pay” Init rather to 
less than a fair dtiy’s w o rk 'fo r  more, 
than it fair day's pay. Social services 
sliottld he limited to o n e ’s m eans to 
pity but Socialists maintain they can
hitrodiicf sniM'al ‘■■.ervii'Ci.i (,, an nil- 
limited extent although payments by 
dental patients have alr(,iady lieen 
inlrciduced without cmnpensiitory re­
duction in weekly coiitrilnillons to 
these services.,
" I f  coii.stanl; extetisiiiii of social 
services s1raiiiS;Tlui resources of  a 
eoitiiiry. or ti iiroyince, heyond its 
capacity, then repercussions follmv 
which an . ', (•tilirely a'lonverse lo the 
inlem. U p  to' the [ircseiil till this 
Kiieialization :of hciillli,: etc,, has heen 
favorable lo thi' masses but iiiy con­
cern is whet her/wiy i/iiil continue /to 
pay In (itliiT than itifkiicil currency,’' 
lie 'said,'/:,
'M r .  ,\Vliilaker/(,-(inieti(le(l that. il; is  
a' strange .Hlluation in Great Britain 
today where even capital is soi/ial- 
izcd,/ /The / pcrsimal net income (if
a businessman is severely restricted 
bye taxation. H e  cannot withdraw 
capital in large amounts from  his 
business. H e  is encumbered by regiF 
latidn^ restrictions and frustrations. 
Then, on his/death , a great part of 
his capital is taken civcr directly by 
the govcrnriient. / These p d 1 i c i e s 
jeidpardize con tinu ity  o f  business, 
thus endangering/ stabilization of  the 
economy of the coiintry. Replace­
m en t of overseas  inves tm ents  is 
virtually impossible.
/// /Alass exodus: pf ; j)opulati(yn /\vou 
assist Great Britain materially’ at 
preseht: but the government denies a 
person the privilege of taking his 
own m o n e y  to a new country; with 
him, /'He. felt tha t a heavy / migration 
o f  population from Great Bfifairi f(i 
Ga/nada. /would./be/(extremely : bene- 
ficial to both countries/ '.::/ / :  ./:/’,:/.
W ID E N  R O A D  A T  
R E  AY^S-GREEK/:/;u^^
i  A lotorists  d riv ing a lo n g  E a s t  
Saanich Road at R cay’s C reek  are 
re mi n d e d o f  the, .southern jio r t i o n 
o f  the  h ig h w ay  a.s it  w as  during  
its recen t  reconstruction ./
T raffic  i.s d iverted  from  the  hard- 
su rfaced  h ig h w ay  for a .short/d is t­
ance w here  the /new  h ighw ay 
s t r ik e s / th e '  old./'',:... ...'//:/
T h e  old h ighw ay, frony:the ju n c ­
tion, .south of the  creek, to  the  a ir­
p o r t  is be ing  widened and leyelled. 
T h e  fence line a t ■ the so u the rn  ex ­
trem ity  of the  a irpo rt  p ro p e r ty  has 
already^ been se t back to  a llow  for 
the  increased width of  the new  
h i g h w a y , / -
Airport
— O verhaul P lant
For the. f i r s t  lime since the wrir 
yetirs : r  complete W(,)rkshoii  for ihe . 
major ove r l i t iu l  of a ircraft is to be 
|uit into oiieratiuii at Patricia Bay 
airport in t h e  near f u t u r e .
To be ojicrated jointly by the de­
partment of iniiiltc works tiud the tiir 
survey division of tbe department of , 
lands and forests, tlie new faciliiie.s' 
will include provision for the over­
haul of airframes, engines, in.stru- 
mcnts and accessories.
.Already part o f  the equipment is 
at hand and the shops at Patricia 
Bay are  capable of  carrying out more 
e-xtcnsive work than at any time since 
the provincial departments took them 
over.:'' '--- ';.
H itherto /a ll  m ajor inspections and /  
overhauls have been carried our at// : Z 
Vancouver. ( ' . / ' : ' /
T he operations will be supervised ' 
b.V H u g h  Thomas, o f  Tow ner Park, 
who is responsible for all provincial ; ;
government a ircraft  stationed at the /: -
airpo/rt. - /
T he provincial: government a ir­
cra f t  a t Patricia  Bay include those/ 
used for fe r ry in g o ff ic ia ls  abqut/the/:///// 
province and also two Anson V 's op- " 
erated by the air survc.y division and 
engaged in the; prtydtu/tion of aerial • 
mosaic/ maps of /Ilritish Columbia.
/(/: L o ts  of P h o to g ra p h s
In a recent report by / the division 
the record of  mapping during '
the past year, to the close of  1951, 
is :list(id. / D uring //1951. states the re- 
pdrt; /a  total; o f  20,899 photographs , 
were taken from the air and an area 
o f  34.990 square miles was covered.
The total c o s t 'o f  the 'ilhotography. ' 
amounted to $62,707.06.
Among the operations undertaken 
was tha t of photographing th e ;G u ll  : 
Islands ' Straits. During this minor 
project 97 photographs were taken  ̂
iwhile an: area/ o f  40 'k iuafc miles was 
covered. The cost o f  the project 
was .$389.63.
/, Tim photographs are  formed into 
co m p o s i te m a p s  o f  the entire pro­
vince, and though/less  ticcuratc than 
the m o r e  common: drawn type o f '  
niap the m osa ic , maps cover an ex­
tensive territory in a fraction o f  the 
time taken to survey and project a 
map.
/E(|uipment fo r  the preparation of / / ‘
the: mosaic maps is constructed and 
maintained at Patricia  Bay. The 
staff  engaged on the photographic 
and other c(iuipmcnt ha.s spent con­
siderable time ip; the construction of 
specialized equipment for the pro jec ts ., 
D uring 1951 tim divi.sion increas-/' 
cd in size and scope as the d<:mand / ,
fo r  the /m aps produced by' its crews 
became greater than ever.; T h e  m a p s ' :/ 
are use J  by the B.Ci Forest Service, / 
a number of  government*dcpartmcnls/ 
ami many privtite cqmjianies, : // / / /;/
(B y  AlUriel D. .VVilsqn) and .shortening added, I  slip these
I( )M E people  crt’.'ite p ic tures i" / l jB ’ f'vcn w h e n d i n n e r  is ab tn it  /
WHERE WAS TIMBER BOSS BORN ?
Mysti’ry of the birthplace of John 
Billings, of Vaneiiiiver, gencfal man­
ager (if Foi'cm lt((ltinlrl,'il Rekition'-i, 
dec pens, ' . * ,
T h e r e  F; g e n e r a l  a g r e - ,  n i e n i .  t h a t  
Mr, Billing,s was iiorn and lluit he
the Billings’ tonk isKiie/ willi Mr, 
I.opilii'iii’.s.cotiteiilidn. (inolingCine (if 
the Billing,';’ former nnrsemaids as 
an authority. B is ('(iiitendej ihiii 
Tin; L’l view's fii'.si slatnnenl, w.is 
cori'c.'Cl. thill' the timln'r lins'; was
was hnrii in .Sidney. But there is .not j born in a reKidene/c, since (lemolislted,
siu'h eomplete agreemem oil tin 
,'K'imil house of the imtiortaiit cvi'nt 
in Ins:,life, IBi'tli iilaces oi Slncke,‘i- 
peari' and of Rcibert l lnnis are more 
clearly ’ defined.
Mr. Billincs L ilni ofiiehd liar-
nainliig agent iif eoaKt Inmher fiper- 
alor's in ediniei'tiiin wiih tin present 
strike itf hi)!get'S.
In a rei'ent issue ni 'Ihe Review, 
i.es Ldpihem (d breiino, t allidfina, 
ami a fdiiner Sidney res iden t ,W as 
qudteil as miiintaiiiiriK ihiit M r ,  
iiigs Wiiti lidrn in "\Vlndswe|ii,’ 
prcfient wuterfronl reiiidenee of 
W, Smai I. .
An A u t h o r i i v  
I Ins week lo r m e r  neigkbors,
which wKs Ideated on the lirdpeily 
tifue nencd  lie Mb;,' K’d.";, Nladl'ii'W. 
at the eorner: df Monnt: Baker 
.'\ve. ami Third ,St.
,lt is explained that "W indswept'’
. ' I .  ■ ■ (, ,  e •' . 'Xn‘i. I'ktHi.,  ̂ . LMUhIMmij,,;*,
now df Seattle. 1-aler, when Dr, 
(/'itmmihp.H moved to /"Shon/aeres," 
" W in d sw e p t"  wnf; occu|>icd b y  J. 
C . i i h n .  a 11111;,in d t ,  t l y  Binii in:».  
Finally the , BillingK*; moved, from 
Mount Baker Ave. to "AVimliuvept” 
with their: iimall son John,
a note i/if inieref,t, Dr. Gum- 
rnings also Imilt R'esi Haven Hos* 





0  / w i t h  pi i inl . s ,  o t h e r s '  d o  i t  w i t h  
m t i s i c v  bt t l  h a v e  y o u  e v e r  t r i e d
t o  m a k e  p i c t u r e s  w i l h  f o o d ?  T h i s  
t i m e  (if y e a r  i t  i s : e s p e c i a l l y  e a s y .  
A n y o n e  c a n  e r e a l e  ii p i c t u r e  / ( in a 
i d a l e , ■':':;/ ■■/■/'' / / v " ' , ' / : ; , / ,
/ /  I l o w / a b o u t  J l t i s  o n e ?  S l i c e s  o f ,  
b r i g h t /  r e d  t o t n a t o e f i  iip:ain,st  a  i ml e  
g r e e n  , h ' t t u e e / :  h aekgr ( , i i i i i ( l ;  ’ a ih l :  a  
f e w ' ' ' l a t t i e e d ' / c i r - : ,/"://: '  
e lms o f  e a r n , I t ,  a; ;  
i n o t t n d  o f  b r i g h t  
g r / ' e e  n  ji e  a s, 
s l i c e s  (if u n p e e l - :  
e d  e  u e  n  in  h e r  
i i n d  ii f e w  w h i t e  
a n d  i p d d  w m l g e s  
o f /  h a r d  cc' iok e d  , '
(■ g  g.  1' i 11 1 n  
t h a t  ( ' i n  p i t y
s p a c e  w i l h  a  
((l ice / .o f  p  i n k  
l i n k e d  h a i i i .  s e e !  
y o u  h a v e  !i p i o  
t i i r e  t l iat ,  r i v a l s  a  
p i e c e .
T h e n  t a k e  . s l i o r t e a k e s ,  e.sln/ icial ly 
t h o s e  m a d e  w i t h  l irigdit '  r m l  l i e r -
1 ie.‘,--".-a r a  w h e r r i e . s  a n d  , r a . s p h e r r i e f ,  
a r e  b o t h  g o r g e o i i h  n t a t e r i a l s  f o r  
p i c t u r e  m a k i n g .  1 i m i k e  a  Idsei i i t ,  
(Idi igl i  witVi a l i t t lv e x t r a  /aigtvr
POLES ASSUIME 
NEW COLOR :
:, T h e  : B . C . ,  I ' i l ee t r l c :  C o m i u i n y  h a s  
e r e i ' t e i l  , f d i i r  n e w  iicde.s w i t h  / oe  
• s t a r t l i n g  n e w  (B,'Sign, ' . r i ie p t d e s ,  
w i l l  c a r r y  t b e  s e r v i e e  to '  F h l n e y '  
a n d  / N o r t h  . S a a n i c h  w h i t e  t h e  i io i > 
m a l  t m d e r g r o n n d  s e r v i c e  ip, b e i n g  
r e r o n t e d  at, t h e  j n n e t i o n  t i f  t h e  t w o  
h i g l t w a y s , , '  •■/'■■ , ;/'„
' I ' h c  t e m p o r a r y  s e r v i c e  is c a r r i e d  
(111 r e d  t i n d  vvl i i te p a i n t e d  p o l e s
f l igh t ,  t r a c k .
I ' ic a sso m aR te r-
ha l f  (lyer.  : 1 havt f  t j t c:  b e r r i e s  
crt ialuid tind sw ec t en e j l  h t j fo rchand ,  / 
a l so  :i howl  of  c r e a m  w h i p p e d  a n d  / /
swee te i i ed .  Tiii t i ieil iatidY Ihe  hifir; 
/cnitM :c(iMit'/ /(/iiit. (if' t he  / oveny/ spl i t /Fv, :  
and  fijiread T he  l o w e r  hal f  gener - :  / / 
oi isly w i th  bu t t e r .  : Noyv P<it/ on 
l a y e r  o f  ciuf lhed f rui t ,  let  Hit; (tliil-/ 
led; b e r r y  jttieefi; i p i ng le  w i t h ; Ihtj?/ 
Im t le r  a n d  ( I r i h h l e d o w i l  th e ,  s ides  : / 
(,if tin;,: liiscnit./V N o w ;  p u t  ,,cm thc:;/; ' : , 
t op  ha l f  ()f /tin; i i i seui t  and/Tuor i ; / ;  //: 
lmrrie'K., : : 'Top: 'wiih/a: /hig' ' ' ' ’'fhiff,;.i/<if/'T''' 
wh i i i | i ed  e r e a m .  I s n ' t  i t  htmtitif i j l? /: 
I si i ’l it a p ie t t t r e  tti he p r o u t i  o f?  /
: In n Jiffy
A Kimple arrangement: litit o h d /  
that is dramaiie can he inade in a  / 
Jiffy-’-jtiHt: w e d g e s c i f  watcrmellon /ft' 
on  ̂a,' t.urqnoiso/ijiottery/plate. ' /■ //',/ /:/ 
(//ttlinary artistry ihay nevtir/ihako ; 
yon famous Imt it is fun and rt'im : 
sonalily gi'iitifying. T o inn ip is / 
(Contfiiued on 13ago Elfiht)
WEATHER d a t a
S A A N IC H T O N  ' ,
T he following is the nieteorologl*  
e.'il reeord for w eek ending .Tuly 27, 




Allninaim mi the, g i , m s , ,,,43.5 
SunHliine „ (hours),,/;.„,...,...../.,.„'...;.63.4'/'// 
I'reeipilaticm 44 ' V
R ID N R Y  '
Sumilied by Hie Aleti'orolrigieal 
HiviKion,Departmeni of Transport, ; 
I'atrieirt Bay Airport, w eek  ending  
'July '27,' ' ' ■ ' ;;■■ v-:
Maximum tem, (July 27) 73.0
Minimum lem,y (Jtdy 27) ............MfiJ. .
Mean tempi'rature   ...,|.,....„.59.3
I 'rcelnilntlfoi • • o stJ
1 • ■ V,':..,
P A G E  T W O SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, July 30, 1952.
A  new  British je t  cng-ine. the 
m o s t  pow erfu l in the worici, is ju s t  
off th e  secret list. K nown as ,the 
O lym pus,  and m ade by the Bristo l
A ero p lan e  Co. Ltd.. the engine d e - ! in U .S..\ .
livers 9,750 lb. th ru s t— the equ iva­
lent of over 17.000 h o rsep o w er  a t  
600 m.p.h. C urtis-W Tight have  a l ­
ready purchased  p roduction  r ig h ts
INVITING ALL FISHERMEN!
Call and inspect our full line of Rods, Reels 
and all up-to-date Anglers’ Supplies. 
ThisAveek w e’re featuring:
RED MAGIC and RAD IA N T ARRO W  FISH  
LURES . . . T hey Catch th e Big Ones!
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
BOB S H E L T O N ,  P ro p .  —
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
IN A N D
TOVLIX






S HE L L  HEATING O H S
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Sidney 135 —  PHONES —  K eating 7R
-\Ir. and 2vlrs. H arold  Birch, who 
had resided on Alarshall Road for 
the past two years, left Saturday for 
-Salmon Arm where they intend to 
make their home. M r. and Mrs. Fred 
Greenwood drove them up. .Also ac­
companying them was Airs. Ethel 
AicKay wlio had been staying with 
Mrs. Greenwood.
Air. and Airs. J. .A. Cormack and 
daughter. Norma, o f  Wauwatosa. 
\\  i5con.sin, are guests of the for­
mer's brother and sister-in-law. Air. 
and Airs. .A. .A. Cormack. .Second St.
Air. and Airs. J. Henderson of 
\ \  inniiJeg. v.ere recent visitors at the 
home 0 1  Airs. AL Thomson, Beacon 
..Apts.
Alisse.s Alartlyn and Sandra Loug- 


























R E N T : A  N E W C A R B Y 
THE HOUR, DAY OR WEEK
T he Largest F leet on the Island ;
/ D E y L I J X E V S E D A N S , ; : / ; ; ; ^ ' 'G  
COACHES
'■:■' ■' ■ CON VERTIBLES':, 
Both A m erican and E nglish Cars 
Ĝ D aily  —
ISLAND U-DRIVE LTD.;
LOCAL AG EN TS —  PH O NE 130




Les Ricketts, w hose Alarine 
Drive garctcn i.s one oi the  most 
o u ts ta n d in g  in th is  area, b rough t 
a handsom e bouquet of g ladiolus  
to T h e  Review office th is  week.
Som e of his most o u ts tan d in g  
b loom s are Red Charm , the highest, 
ra ted  Glad in N or th  .America. 'Their 
co lo r  is exfju’.site. G reta  Garbo. 
L ady  lan e  and o ther  types raised 
i:>y the  S idney .gardener are m o s t  
impressive, too.
H E ’S O P P O S IN G  A 
SO C IA L  C R E D IT E R
Dr. Lyle W y a tt .  Aledicine H a t  
dental p rac tit ioner,  will c o n te s t  his 
hiOme constituenc}' as a L ibera l in 
the fo r th co m in g  .Alberta p ro v in ­
cial election.. Dr. W y a t t  is a son- 
in-law of Mrs. Philip  Feh le r .  who 
resided for a num ber  of yea rs  on 
-McTavish R oad  and m oved r e ­
cently  to A'ictoria. Dr. and Mrs. 
W y a t t  have been frequen t  v isitors  
to  N orth  Saanich in recen t  years .
tlieir grandparents. Air. and Airs.
-Alan Calvert, o f  John  Road. Their 
mother. Airs. J. Lotigheed, was a 
week-end visitor here.
Air. and Airs. C. W. Banks left 
this week for a holiday in Benito,
Alan, fhey  drove to the prairie town 
where they e.xpect to stay for three 
weeks. Air. and Airs. Banks resided 
at Benito before retiring in Sidney.
Air. and Airs. E. Adckerman, ArcL- 
more. entertained at a barbeque at 
their home on Saturday evening.
■Among the guests who too'k part in 
the barbeque and square dancing 
which followed were Air. and Airs.
H. Gardner. Air. and Airs. R. H.
Turley, Air. and Airs. J. Lott. Air. 
and Airs. R. Al. Adamson. Air. and 
Airs. J. Crossley. Air. and Airs. D.
Cook, and Air. and Airs. F. (J. Rich­
ards
Dave Christian, of Gray's .Auto 
Court, who is employetl by the for­
estry department at I.illoet. i.s spend­
ing a four-day visit with his family.
Recent visitors at the home of Air. 
tind AIr.>;. H. Straul.iel, 791 Queens i fN J  ¥ 7 A O  'M / T i O ’T'lLJ 
Ave., were AIr.s. A. Wart, of W in n i- ' F  IN U K  1 r i
peg. and Air. and Airs. Trimb.ce, of 
Toron.io.
Airs. John L. Dolenc of Sitka,
-Alaska, who h.as been visiting her 
sister. Rosa AL Alatthews. left on 
(Continued on Page  Eight)
I £ E N  T A L K
(Contributed)
I t  has been reported to the Teen 
Town council that nobody seems to 
know when the socials are going to 
be held, so for the benefit of those 
who don t know, it will be stated 
n o w :
"Saturday night is a l w a y s
Teen Town night."
I t  will 'DC- held at St. Andrew's 
Parish Hall from 8 to 12 p.m. until 
further  notice is given.
The sports representatives have 
planned a .. ully packed spiorts pro­
gram. Barbara Alitchell and Dat'e 
Brown would like to see Teen Town j 
members giving them as much sup-1 
port as they can.
Plans are 'oeginning to form on 
-('.".ge'stions for le e n  Town activities 
during the week.
Don t forget to conte Saturdav 
night as tiiere will be an added at­
traction.
Teen Town attititdcs will not ap­
pear tills week.
MODEL POWER BOATS INTEREST 
CROWDS AT PATRICIA BAY
.An interesting demonstration was i them on the points of model power 
staged in the vicinity of Patricia Bay 6oat desi,gn. I t  is hoped to form a
local club and a lb  those  in te res tedstore at 6.30 p.m. on Sunday last 
when model power boats took to the 
water. Oscar Pedersen and Gordon 
Bryson, o f  Sidney, put in boats of 
their own construction varying from 
30 inches to 40 inches in length and 
powered by steam valve engines of 
their own construction and design.
Sunday crowds from the beach 
stormed into the water to watch this 
unexpected piece of sideplay and Air. 
Pedersen responded by lecturing
arc asked to contact Air. Pedersen at 
his Queens Ave. address.
The point of the whole tbing to the 
casual observer, is the valuable 
knowledge that can be picked up free 
of charge under those who know 
boat design and small tool and lathe 
work, whereby youths can find some­
thing constructive to do. Knowledge 
thus gained has a wide application to 
the practical problems of thi.s engin­
eering age. .
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
AIR. a n d  AIRS. 
BEACON AVENUE
THOMAS an d B E T T Y
SID N EY . B.C.
SON OF SIDNEY 
COUPLE BUSY
SIDNEY LADY  
IS BEREAVED
The sudden dea th 'occurred  at his 
residence at Beaver Falls, near Trail. 
B.C.. on .Saturday, of W alter Ack- 
ney, father of Airs. A. O. Berry, 
of Fourih St., Sidney. Airs. Berry 
departed at once bv air fo r  Beaver 
Falls.
The deceased had visited Sidney 
on several occasions with Airs. Ack- 
ney, the last visit, being only, a few 
weeks ago.
SIDNEY ROTARIANS HEAR OF 
MODERN DIETS FROM EXPERT
Diet was t h e , featured note of the ) her address by a demonstration





A  delicate and dew- 
I'reah florid bouquet.  
T oile t  IVatcr 1.75 T h e  Bcent o f  roBea, 
sparkling wiih spiec. 
Toilet Water 1.75
All three frncr.inees olTer a roniplete 
variety of toiletries in setB and singly 
from .6.7 to 5.00
weekly dinner meeting of / the  Sidney 
Rotary, Club on AA’ednesdav. eve­
ning, J u ly  23./in/ St. Andrew'V HalL 
:, Guest speaker, Aliss, Mae Kamerer,
1 FFtiSual note by brifiging
i three dinners, with: her. 'Miss, K am -
,j erer,/ wlio Is  dietitian /at Rest Haven 
] Flpspital, is, a. graduate .of,'Emanuel 
. AlissionatS' Colleg/e 'at :AIichigaii. She
'Ftjs fornierly : ,dietitiari/ a t//the / Urii-' 
versity of Colorado.
President H. Al. Tobin took the 
chair and guests welcomed by W. J. 
AVakefield included / Bert W elch  / of 
Qiialicurn/ /Beach: //L. /David /Co^w 
/and; his/son, / David,;:Jr..:/pf; Seattle,r 
R obert/Shelton; Sidney ; /  J:/ AIcKay 
xnd Ernest \ Hey brook, /o f  \ '  ic to ria ; 
i \ y . B., deBalinhard, of Red /D e e r ; 
Sidney banker; G., C. :Jbhnston , and 
J. Knowland,; fo rm erly  of P r ince  
i : B . C . ,  and now manager of 
Patricia: Bay a irpo rt . , /' /
/, I t  was the last meeting,attended by 
P a s t : President G. ,T. Gernian. who 
has left Sidne.v, to ; take over the 
B ank /o f  Alontreal at Rossland,/ B.C.
.M erit
In a gastronomic address o f  ouf- 
/standing merit Aliss ; K am ere r , re­
ferred to, over 50 d i f f e r e n td ie t s  in 
daily hospital use./ She illustrated
R O T O V A T IN G  “
Gardens and Law ns a Specialty
Alachine E n te rs  H and les  ,-\l|
Sinall ( jjittv T yncs  of Soil
„  . S U M J I E R  R A T E S
V  - K eating 59Y
Verdier Ave., B rentw ood.
' 28-5
A glnmorounandtrulv  
rnoilcrn f r a g r a n c e .  
T o i l e t  W ater  2.00  
Purse Pcrfutnc 1,25
P e r  t i n , ,
BRAISEDSTEAK
' / ' z ;  t o ,  ■'
FAB
G oblin  Brwncl—-sStfjck 
up at thi.s low p riee!
■ /$1'29''
A for.,...
Larf. ( 0  bizo. R o il 38c . . * w ith  
Par of PALMOLIVE Sonp, liolh for.
IRONING BOARD .Ron., $3.75. ceial..
3 9 “
r . |  woli-,kno\vn'LLLv 1 i\lv  lvL,l 1 LLIj Rrand. Reg. :
• SM .50.'
S p e c i a l ,  w h i l o . d t o e k . . i o n l y . ' . . v . I  i i ■
' ' A  P L K A S A N T  P L A C K  T O  S H O l';>u ■
ii<«ey Iratfing ©o
W E  DELIVER PH O NE 1 8
¥ i§ l i '
i '
WiIMt Be Check-Up 
or CHECK MATE?
it'is ui) to yon! Our fn.si, low- 
CO,'it check up will p u t  your car  
i n / t i p - t o p  f.hapc an d  as,suro 
you of trouble-free, S A 'F K  
inotorliiff. To go w ithout i h l r  
check I.s to court  : dangor I 
Drive tip today I 
U-D rive  C ars  AvaUuhle,
BEACON 
MOTORS
TOM, FL IN T  — :
A.A.A, A PPO IN ’nilD 
lUucon a t  F if th
raoNi: irio
01
the three dinners she had brought. 
They were; a standard diet for gen­
eral patients. a low sodium diet for 
businessmen with high blood pres­
sure/and an ulcer diet. /
According to a survey of schools, 
stated the speaker, children / in Can­
ada: are 'undernourished /by  a/diet /of: 
;ex;cessive/:/sugar ; an d /s ta rc h /  an d /  in- ' 
.sufficient;fruit. ':.'///' '/G' //; /;■/ ■/'',:,.,//,
/ Encouraged. by;'the;/president 'sre-; 
marks in hi.s vote of thanks to the 
speak‘er,,:sorae members /were:an.xibtrs- 
to take home the tips/ they , had, hearcl 
.ott; hpw/ pot to eat /their/ way to their 
gra;vesA:,/g:;// ,;,/; /7,;:; /■;/
Profit ing  by the /kno.wledge ivhich, 
iperts / like . Alis.s Kam erer, had 
brought together //through //practical 
e.xperience, it - w as:  observed  that 
many Rotarians made notes in order 
to, convey the information to/ another 
quarter. / / . ' /' . ; ,
; .Answers to; questions brought out 
the , pojnt t h a t ; hospitals, acros.s , Can­
ada were leaning towards an.elimina­
tion of heart-boosters 'such as tea 
and coffee and m e a t  which, it was 
stated by the. speaker, were/ not served 
at Rest /Haven under h e r  direction. 
Shooting Stars 
; A fter  the meeting / th e  / entertain-: 
merit co m m it tee 'w en t  into ; session 
under the cha irm ansh ip /o f  .Arnold 
Moran, announcing that the. Rotary 
Club - .sponsored show ".Shooting 
.Stiirs" will be presented under pro­
fessional direction on .Augu,st 21 and 
22 in the East (/'amp recreation hall. 
This is to be a stre.amlined show of 
'h ' / ' ,  v, ilb l',;.d v ' l  I'l'itiv.,', f v . t t uG,  d 
as television entert.ainers in a lu'g 
li'Uir-star liit parade of comedy, 
musie Slid I'lUi'i-in'n'iict’t '.vot> 
iume,s and lighting eii'ecis on an 
elaborate scale. This is to lie an all- 
I'/ical talent show imder an i,nttstaiid- 
iiig pri.dessa,iiial eo.icli who is com
Air. and Airs. J. J. Gardner, ot Sid-1 
ney. have received and read with in- ’ 
terest a recent copy of "Big", a* 
beautifully illustrated periodical pro­
duced b.V  the Goodyear T ire  and 
Rubber Co. and dedicated ‘•to Ameri­
ca s i/iig jobs, the men behind them 
and the mighty equipment which 
make.s them possible".
The magazine devotes considerable 
space, to an extensive minin.g develop­
ment in Labrador. A picture is 
shciwn of H arry  Gardner, son of  the, 
.Sidney couple, and field superin­
ten d en t  of the co m p an y  at B urn t  
Creek. A mining engineer, he is re­
sponsible  ,ior p re p a r in g  m in ing  sites 
and supervising local construction.
N o r th  of M on trea l  
Burnt Creek is described as hav­
ing, a 1951 summer population of 640. 
It lies 715 airline miles northeast of 
Alontreal and: o21 miles north of 
Sept lies, sleepy fishing village on 
the north s’nore of  the Gulf of St 
Lawrence.
.tiome very interesting pictures and 
racy  descrip tions of Air., G ard n er’s 
w ork  in the northland are presented 




■r,/',f Ians, are . well.; in ,'hand for the -big
/basket/picnic;: to ' be/Tield ,At/ 1
penmental /' .Farm , p a rk / n e x t S a t u f -  
,day, / A u g u s t : 2.///; Alembers;; d f  / /f he 
;Nbrth /Saanich/Service , Cli!b; and: the 
/Qeep,; Cove Community Club are 
/joint sponsors / and ,,are/ inviting:'al! 
/their friends/.td ;a ttend/" ,A  fu ll /p ro -’ 
gram o f  races and / sports//is' being 
arranged,,, to, be, follotved after  sup- 
per by a ball game: between members 
of  the two .clubs. The [/uiblic is in­
vited to b ring .a  basket and join the 
p a r ty : next Saturday.
rh e  ladder derby is well under 
w ay and now: that the salmon are 
com ingdn the club is,receiving a few 
more , entries.,. T h e  Deep Cove '’area 
has been the be.st .spot this past week­
end. Little Dorothy Xunti, daugh­
ter o f  Air./and Airs., H, E. .Nunn; 
Graham ,Avc., holds the top / rung 
\vith a 14 pounder caught last /Satur­
day, H er. younger .sister. Joyce, 
landed two five-pound fish,
A hidden weight prize ha.s 
adtlcd to the prize, list,,
1 i c e n
NEW BANKER 
ARRIVES HERE
Air, tiiui Airs, (J, T , Gerinan atnl 
daugh te r ,  Sandr.a. depar ted  last
'F'.....,; ,1 , ., f - T,' I G , I I
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m . M aiinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y
JU L Y  31, AUG . 1. 2— TH URS., FR I„ SAT, 
“F L Y IN G  L E A T H E R N E C K S” (C olor)
John 'Wayne - Robert Ryan
( D R  AAl.A)
A U G U S T  A, 5, 5— MON„ T U E S,, W E D , 
“T H E  L O N E  ST A R ”
Clark Gable - Ava Gardner
(DRAAIA)
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $90.
BsssBomŝ aa
D O U MA  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER. SECOND ST. and BEACON A'VE.
Im m ediate 24-H our  
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
For RADIO and ELEGTRIGAL Repairs 
/ /  /PHONE 234; //
- -  E stablished in Sidney 6  Y ears —




■ ' k : '
CALL A N D  SEE IT!
The new Ford has outstand­
in g /b e a u ty  arid / periorniarice: ■ 
W e wi 11/ be pleased to demori- : 
strate it for you.
SEE T R Y  ® B U Y
S t B E i r S  SHELI. SE B SieE
ALBERT HO’WARI),/Proprietor 
Your "SHELL" D ealer 
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 -  R esidence SX
:/■/,/;■/:
•/■/ ' .  , : / / ; ' ; ,
;/■■/H/'
■. -  11 ^
Air. (lermaii has been transfv rred  
by tlu,' Bank oi  Alciutrcal.
'r i ie  new Sidiu-y n ianagcr,  G, C,
, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' ' h n s t u n ,  h a >  a r r i v e d  a n d  t a k e n  HI),
in.g triiiii tin,' United .Statvs fur two ! /" ' ' idvncc at ilu' 'L'hird , St. hnrne 
nr three week;; , tn train talent .and | '' '' '".H'rly (u’cnpied by M r .  (Jerinan, 
direci the Miu'v, tligli schn.,il s in - '  *3; W a s  .accuinpaiiied  by ,\lr«, 
dviii/s and Junlur Ibiud tnenil.Kn's willGi .^'-'hiislini and their  si/m.s, , lhatrick 
ing III lake, part are ;i“kt.;d:ii;i,,i,'i:iinact j I ' i c l i a r d ,
,1,‘r e s i d c n t  'I’l i b i n  m-  r n t e r l . d n i r i c n t ' i  ' , ... . . . . . . . . .
c l i a i n n a n  A b n ' a n . / ' d / ,s,(/
GOODYEAR 
Tiros and Tubes
S i i l M  u i i c l  g o n o r n l  S4‘ r -  
v l c e .  , ( i s p e r t „ , / ; , T i r o  / r o -  
p a i r i n g  and r e t r o a c l l n s ,  
S p t x i l f t r a h o p p l n g  w m v l e o  
f o r  o u i - o f - t o w p  c i w l o t n *
gaVin j a c k
1,'in Qi iadrn  SI, .  ’Vlctorlti 
—  1‘H O N E  E033I  —
I a m d l i t i . i r  a n d  f i i r n i t n . r e  in;  l / n g - i  
l i s l i  i/i.d.; h a v e  I n ' e i i  G h i n i ' i e d  i n '  
. ke v , '  A d i k  a-i  B r i t a i n ' /  i . d ir  t n  t h e
11 e  r  I') I a  I I f  n t, h e  ;n: 1 ( I u  a  r t e  r > i / i f ,  I n  i I e d
i V I  i< In Ki T h e  f  11 m i l p r e ' i p d q J c ; , ;
l a l d e i , , | .,n' 3-1 d e l e g a t e s ,  f i t t e d  . w j t h  
b n i d . s i H i a k i . ' o  a n d  ten'  , > . i n i u l t a i ' i e o n , s  
i n i e r j i r e t u l i n n ; d e l e g i d r s '  a r n u ’ l i a l v . s  
a n d :  2 H / d i a i ! G  f u r  by t h e  p n b l i i /  
a n d /  p r e s s / ,' / ' .  , / ,
WE WILL BE OPEN AUGUST 1st
in our new location . . . in 
Mr. Baal’s Block. W e hope 
you will call to see us there,
. and that we can serve you as 






:• / . 'J f o u r  „  „
STANDARD OIL
,:/ : .AGENT.




R o y a l  T u d o r ,  11),
H 0 VS0 .VI1 0 0 ,
t i l l . . , . . ....... ,,,____
6 ?  
4 3 “
.6 5 “ 
4 9 “
LIME CORDIAL . . .
( , } r a , j i t h i i n i ' 8 , , p t u ’ b()ttltf,.'/,./.V,:.,. . . ; , / ,v / . O y




■1-lb. t in .......................................
W elclT-s,




b u t t e r
Fiivsl Q n id f ' ,
MEAT PIES
Bi-'ot, I 'ork . C h ic k ,- ,,,.
2  iVif 3 .5 '
CHICKENS— U O A S T I N O , liOII.ING, PIIVTXG . . . o t  Lo
*S
DEACON nt THIRD, SIDNEY
FOOD 
CEWTBE
W E  D E L I V E R  _  P H O N E  1 8 1
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MANY CALL TO CONGRATULATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRANTS
M r. and Mrs. R. K. N im nio eiiler- 
tained at tlieir liome on Prosser 
Road, Thursday last, the occasion 
being their 50tb wedding anniver­
sary.
The honored couple received their 
gue.sts in a specially erected pavilion 
amidst the profusion of summer' 
flowers. A ss is t ing  in receiving were 
A'Irs. H. Hughes and Airs. A. D. J. 
Pitts, who were bridesmaids at the 
wedding 50 years ago, also Airs. '\Ah 
Carmichael, a daughter. Airs. J. E. 
Nimmo, a daughter-in-law, and Airs. 
.Symonds, Alany beautiful gifts were 
received, some from different or­
ganizations showing the high esteem 
in which the honored couple arc 
held.
Tea was served from a beautifully 
decorated table in the centre of 
which was a three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated by Aliss N orm a Car­
michael, granddaughter of the hon­
ored couple.
Refreshments were in charge of 
Airs. L o rn a  AlcKenzie, Airs. H. E. 
Kennedy, Airs. W. Bethel and Airs. 
T. .Ackerman. The punch was served 
by Airs. Ib bo tsen  and Airs. R. E. 
Smitii.
Those pouring tea in the afternoon 
and evening were: Airs. J. R. Alc­
Kenzie and Airs. T. Lidgate 'of Vic­
toria; Airs. H. W. AlcKenzie of 
Langford, and Airs. J. N. Wood, 
Airs. ,A. Doney, Airs. A. H afe r .  Airs. 
J. G. Thomson and Aliss Tina Ander-
C E N T M A E . S A A M I C m
son of Saanichton. Aliss Anne Nim­
mo, another granddaughter, carried 
around the guest book for the visi­
tors to sign.
-
LYNiN V A L L E Y  P E A S , 15 oz ....................................   ..15c
K E L L O G G ’S V A R IE T Y  C E R E A L S.......................................   39c
P O S T ’S SU G A R  C R ISP  ...........................................     20c
W IL S O N ’S F R O Z E N  L E M O N A D E , O R A N G E A D E  ......25c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S aanich lon  — —  Ph. Kaat. 54W
ERENTA
LODGE




A P rem ie r  B eau ty  Spot of Vancouver 
Is land  and A'ictoria’s Lead ing  R esort








Executives of  D rug  T rading  Co., 
Ltd., one of the largest d rug  whole­
sale houses in Ctinada, visited the 
Sidney area recently and were en­
tertained by Paul Bellm, manager of 
Springwood Pharmaceuticals Ltd., at 
Saanichton.
R. Cary, general manager of Drugs 
T rading Co., and K. .A. Glennie, as- 
sisttmt general manager, arrived in 
a specially converted D.C.o aircraft 
of the Bristol-Alyers Co. with J. 
Stenbouse, director of Bristol-AIyers. 
The trio were taken on a tour of the 
peninsula and coastline of  Victoria 
by Air. Bellm, and entertained at 
tiinner in the evening at his home, 
".Springwood”, Alount Newton Cross­
road. Twelve sat down to dinner 
which featured B.C. salmon, served 
"en entire" in asiiic.
The following day tbe visitors en­
joyed salmon fishing in Gulf Island 
waters in the cruiser of b'. I'ord. It 
was the lirst visit to Vancouver 
Island for Air, Glennie; he express­
ed his pleasure at the lieauty of thci 
scenery. The party returned to east­
ern Canada in the D.C..3 via Edmon­
ton.
SAANICHTON
Airs. II. Lawton -and daughter, 
Peggy,’ of Edson, Alta., a re  house 
guests of Mr. .and Airs. W. T. Alar- 
garson, Wallace Drive.
A. R. Alills is a t present taking a 
Scouters Gilwell training course at 
Zamora Ranch, Rock Creek, B.C.
Girl Guitles of Stianichton com­
pany joined with those of Cordova 
Bay and Royal Oak on Wednesday 
afternoon to assist at tiie Victoriti 
.Symphony garden iiarty. Under the 
direction of Captain Airs. -A. R. 
Alills they served refreshments to 
the guests. Rides on the toy train 
and 'visiting tbe various sttdls made 
the afternoon a very enjoyable one.
Dr. and Airs. Gilbert Wren, of the 
University of Alaniloba, were recent 
guests of Air. and Airs. W . T. Alar- 
garson. .Accompanying them on their 
visit to Victoriii were .Mrs. Alarie 
Little of  Odessa, Florida, and Airs. 
A. La Rout, .Salem, Oregon, Visitors 
from Los Angeles, Calif., were Airs. 
,A. Cooper and daughter, Patty.
Thurs,-Fri,
Geo. A lon tgom ery  
“Iroquois Trail” 
W a l t  D isn ey ’s 
T ech n ico lo r  
F e a tu re t tc  
“Beaver V alley”
Sat, and M on. 
R o n a ld  R eagan  
Virginia Alayo
“Girl F rom  Jones  
B each” 







Come Early . , . 
P lay  Lucky , .  . 
M any Free Prizes 
Free P on y  Rides 
for the Kiddies
P E R  P E R S O N  
C  Mon. through Fri. 
Children under 8 
F R E E ; 8-12, 15c
PRICESriREDUGED 
NOW ONLY:::.-
M M m € £  
' s M f ^ r r
Bossiers Comfort 
Is Farm Headache
I 'a rm  re sea rch ers  a rc  hot after 
the problent of how to cool off 
Bossie, the  cow.
Bessie, it seems, is si.imething of 
a w alk ing  furnace. T w e n ty  of her  
k  g en e ra te  enough body  hea t  to 
keep an average  five-room  house 
com fortab le .
T h is  unusual bovine  ch a ra c te r ­
istic, farm  re sea rch ers  of Alinne- 
a i)o lis-H oneyw ell  point out, crea tes  
a costly  lieadache for  dairym en. 
H e r e ’s w hy:
A lo n g  with he r  hea t  g en e ra t in g  
capacity , Bossie has difficulty 
th ro w in g  it off if the  su rro u n d in g  
tem p era tu re  exceeds 50 degrees. 
W h e n  she ’s too  hot, he r  m i l k  p ro ­
duction drops.  T iius;  she need.Y a 
cool barn.
Bvtt when  inside w alls  and fix­
tu res  .arc  cold.: air w arm ed  by 
body hea t  causes condensation . 
T h is :  vvitb o th e r  - m o is tu re  .'present, 
causes;- t h e / barn  to  /d e te r io ra te  
raijidly..;'-./.'.
T h e  / an sw er  to / th is  double-bar- 
;fellc(b;probleni, / the./experts/ sayr/is 
aiifoniatically  - e o n t ro l led  ry/ventila ­
tion,; /w hich  //sa/ves '/jhe // barn /a n d  
keeps Bossie  conifortab le ,  tdcu;
SUCCESSFUL IN 
NAVAL COURSE
Peter Wheeler, 17. of East Saan­
ich Roatl, returned home last week 
af te r  taking a three-week course in 
leadership with H.AI.C.S. Cornwallis 
at Halifax . N.S.
The young naval ctidet passed with 
100 per cent attainment.
Peter  is the son of Air. and Airs. 
J. H. Wheeler, of Saanichton. Fie 
achieved distinction two years ago 
when he won the essay contest spon­
sored by the Navy Lcagtie. FIc c.x- 
jiects to  leave shortly  to join the 
Royal Canadian Navy.
Air. W heeler  is a veteran of the 





Captain D . FI. AIcKay. proprietor 
of Brenta Lodge at Brentwood, is 
making a study of the federal gov­
ernm ent’s unemployment insurance 
system and finds himself not in com­
plete agreement with the way it 
works.
During the .summer months Cai)- 
tain AIcKay employees students for 
d ifferen t work at bis lodge. F'rom 
these young ladies, who will he re­
turning to school in the fall, he is 
obliged to collect uncmploymeni in­
surance contributions and to match 
their donations from his own cash 
register.
Captain AIcKay contends that these 
casual employees cannot collect from 
the government fund because they 
are students and will be engaged in 
furthering  their studies when they 
leave his cmitloy. They will not lie 
unemployed.
The lodge proprietor feels that this 
method of collecting from young 
girls is undemocratic and he is press­
ing his case in correspondence with 
the department concgrned.
B R E N T W O O D  V IS IT O R S
Alajor Camiihell V. B. Corbet, with 
Airs. Corbet and their three children.
of Vancouver, are visitors with Airs. 
Corbet’s parents. Air. and Airs. C. W, 
Jones. Kildoon, Brentwood.
CANVAS GOODS
— Estim ates Free —
'Xents, Awnings, Sails, Boat 
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
Covers, 'WatcnJroof Clothing.
579
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
Johnson St,—Canvajs in Stock Up to 10 F eet Wide—G 4632
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
In 1939 Ottawa took 49 cetits out 
of Canadians’ ta.x dollar, jirovinces 
and municipalities took 51 cents: in 
1951 Ottuwa took 73 cents of the 





Egg Market In 
Firm Position
Following is the weekly; egg 
p o u l t ry m a rk e t  report;
The egg market remains in a firm 
position, and some dealers anticipate 
higher prices in sight. Rcceiiits show 
an increase of three per cent, Local 
s to rag e  s tocks : a re  m o v ing  freely 
and only 352 cases of prairie eggs 
arrived during  the week. The poul­
try market is unchanged from last 
W'cek. Some small sliipments of live 
poultry w e r e  sold to U.S. A. during 
the 'week.' , ■'■/'',/'
R. G. HANLEY
Expert E nglish U pholsterer
M any years w ith  
D avid Spencer’s Ltd.
Set'tees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-bu ilt and re-cov­
ered equal to h ew . 'Widest 
selection  of la test coverings  
in Victoria,
F R E E
D E L IV E R Y
A’es, y o u r  p u rch ases  
D E L IA a- :R E D  
FR E E  
by  S T A N D A R D !  
M A IL  O R D E R S  
P ro m p t  a t ten t io n  
given to  
Alail Ctrders.
W HAT A SALE! It’s our 
GREATEST A U G U S T  
E V E N T .  See the out- 
standing specials on al)











Y A TES T O  V IEW
Condon̂ ,
/ : BEACON MOTORS
B eacon A ve. at F ifth  St., Sidney. Phone 130
In  the ten years : 1940-49 the pulp 
and: paper iiKhistry u sa l  one-fifth of 
the total-Torest depletibii in / Canada 
arid it is estimated the rate/ of re- 
growtli at least equalled this deple­
tion, "■ /'/
, Fir D ry-land—
One and tw o-foot lengths.
Saanich Lumber
;/ T h e re  .are 57 m em b ers  (co u n ­
tries)  in the/ I n te rn a t ip n a i ;  Civil 
Ayiritiqn O rga ii iza t ion  w h ich  o p e r ­
ate inpre  than ; 90 pe r  c e n t  of the; 
w o r ld ’s in te rn a t io n a l  civil air t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n , ' ‘;y:/'/-■ /:;;/'/.'/ '■/■"/
To«l In let K eating 121M
SEE THE NEW WESTINGHGUSE




Now, automatic washing  
at, its 1)0,St. The Ijuundro- 
mat wu.shos, rlnse.s throe 
H|)ln,s (lamp ready for the 
line . . .  all automa-tieally. 
B u t ,  t h e  \Vostinghouso 
.jjuundronint is also ooin- 
pletoly flexible. You eon- 
trol time of w a s h i n g, 
w a to r  tomporature and 
(lUantity of water used. 
Exelibsivo W eigh-to-Save 
Door and W ater Saver 





Thii f.dvertlmment li not piibliihecl or 
dUpbyed by lh« Liguof Control Board or 
by it* Govtrnment of Brlliib Columbia.
90 Y E A R S  
A T  1221 
G O V E R N M E N T  
S T R E F .T
/CWorld FamousF indeed and not without 
good reason. And at W. & J. W ilson yOu ; 
will find a very com plete selection of Rag­
lan style BURBERRYS in 'West of Eng- 
land cloths, W ool Gabardihes, Scottish  
Tw eeds and Irish Homespuns. In CHES­
TER BARRIE m odels there are both 
Raglan and set-in sleeve m odels in 
Scottish Tweeds, Georgian Coverts and 
Pashm cloths. Of course w e also show a 
wonderful range by many other fam ous 
makers and visitors will find that prices 
at W. & J. W ilson are very sub.stantially 
less than in the United States.
W § L . S O N "
Eim.'sl Seb 'c lion  
(if W o o llen  
-Iniporls 
Ip Caiiiidii
ioiil at V ancouver  in (hr  H o te l  V ancouver
LUMBER - BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES!
WE HAVE
SAVE $60 ON THIS BRAND NEW REFRIGERATOR!
We.sting]ioii8c Moclel NS8 ,
■ ■ 8 cu. /It.' : . R e ! ' r i g e r a t o r . . ;





L.el; US quote 




Sash and Dooirs 
m ade to 
Specifications.
V E N E T IA N  BLINDS im talled to measure.
; : I I E 1
T8:a;REFRIGERATOR:'.y 
;once;.you ace/it.;,:





LEFT! Don’t Mibb This Bai-gain! 
fffisrsaiit 2 FOR I PRICE. ■
—  First Quality Varnish —  
Gal. $8.90 or 2 for $8.91 
Qt. $2.55 or 2 for $2.SG
; GLIDDEN FAINT 7,:
Is Good''Paint v: ./' ' / '';
PROM PT SERVICE W HEN YOU NEED IT!
'' 'Erie Slegg'
TIA R D W A R K  - P A I N T S  - B U I L D E K S ’ SUPPLTICS « S A S H  A N D  D O O U S  - K LK C TH IC A L A P P L I A N C E S
nEACON'"«i f i f t h " "" ""SIDNEY' ^, ’' ' ' ' ' ■ ' ^ ' ' ' ' ■ ■ ' ' : ‘p HONE' ' :TB'
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By P en insu la  P rin tin g  Co. L td.
J . S. R IV E R S, P resid en t and  M anag ing  D irector.
M em ber of B.C. D ivision, C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
M em ber of C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
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THE PICTURE CLEARS
Du r i n g  the past week the political picture of British Columbia has cleared m aterially. It is now agreed  
that W. A. C. Bennett, Social Credit leader, w ill form the 
■ next government. W e wish him w ell in his task.
_ Bennett comes from another nice part of
British Columbia. His home is in K elowna. But we hope 
he will find time in the near future to call at different 
points in the Gulf Islands and throughout the Saanich 
Penin.sula. W e’d like him to thoroughly fam iliarize him­
self with our problems and our objectives.
For the first tim e in many jmars both the Gulf Islands 
and the Saanich constituency are represented by members 
in opposition to the government. This is all the more 
reason why the Premier himself should become intim ately  
acquainted with these territories.
We know _our invitation will be echoed throughout The 
Review’s territory both by those who agree with Mr. Ben­
nett’s political theories and by those who do not.
NAMING A  HIGHWAY
WE imagine some of our friends who are pioneers of this area, andw hoSe opinions we respect, will not be too 
happy to see the name of the existing highw ay north from  
M artindale Road changed from its old title of “East Saan- 
7 7 V J e h / R o a d '7
Members of the Saanich Pioneer Society are well 
7 ; known as opposing drastic changes from  the customs of 
/ ; the past.̂ ^̂  W  them  in most instances and feel
• that their view point is really  worthwhile. Historic names 
;̂ 0 and areas/should be preserved for posterity.
; ; The provincial governm ent hints th at it is ready to 
change the name of this Section of roadway, however. The 
reason is perfectly  clear— it is no longer the most easterly  
Saanich highw ay. The new express highw ay intended to 
link V ictoriaw ith  Sidney and the Patricia Bay airport will 
become the most easterly as soon as it is put into commis­
sion.
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Cpriimerce has 
been invited to suggest a name for the northeim portion of 
;"77the bid Easf^ Rohd. W e hope that suitable sugges­
tions w ill be foiThcoming and/ that the name eventually  
chosen 'w ill in some w ay link the past with thê  ̂ p̂ ^
: Over the East Saanich Road travelled the first white men.
And many of their descendants have travelled it regularly  
. ever since. There w ill be a feeling  of nostalgia .in the 
minds of many when the old pioneer roadway is retired
j Social Credit A nd  
j C ity O f fCamloops
i (Lethbridge H era ld )
Here we arc in the midst o f  di- 
ge.sting "The Alberta Story"—print­
ed by the Alberta Queen's P rin ter  at 
the e.xpense of Alberta taxpayers— 
and supposedly revelling in the en- 
joyinent of this "good governm ent” 
with which Providence has so provi­
dentially provided us Albertans, when 
along comes the little B.C. city o f  
Kamloops and injects a sour note 
into the proceedings.
When Alberta semi-defaulted on 
its bonds during the regime o f  the 
late Prem ier A berhart  around about 
1937 while effo r ts  were being made 
to give body to the Social Credit 
myth, the City of Kathloops had 
$80,000 of an Alberta 1935 issue of 
four per cent bonds in its treasury. 
Alberta refused to pay more than 
half the interest rate on the bond 
coupons. Kamloops put the bonds 
away and kept the coupons. W hen 
tiiey were later presented for pay­
ment. Alberta tried to pay them off  
at two per cent, though later the 
lirovinee offered  to make up part of 
tiie difference. Kamloops refused to 
compromise. Now Kamloops is tak­
ing ilie position tha t such a rich pro- 
N’iiice as Alberta should be glad to 
ptiy its full debt, and is looking for 
a legal way io have one Ctinadian 
government pay its full debt to an­
other Canadian government.
Kamloops will probably lose, not 
because it hasn 't  an honest case, 
but because, if Kamloops should 
win. thousands of  other Alberta 
bondholders who lost money through 
Alberta’s default would try to re­
cover on their claims.
But it’s insulting that Kamloops 
should come along just  at tiiis time 
and smudge up The Alberta Story 
like that.:
soon to a secondary cap acity .;
. W ould Hilltop/'HigRway Le7a7suitable7nanie7for t^
northern section?
—    ---------------------
TRANSPORTATION
U A D  the federal goverrimerit w harf a t Sidney been mod- 
lOl ernized early enough to perm it of the operation of 
the C.P.R.’s Princess Elaine this season, thousands and 
thousands of travellers and their autom obiles \vould have 
been transported between North Saanich, the Gulf Islands 
and Vancouver. No one can convince us that the ferry  
run wouldn’t have been a very popular one and, we pre­
sume, a profitable one as well.
The point should be em phasized at pi'esent and every 
, day until the governm ent calls for tenders for the wharf 
repair and proceeds to carry out the needed extension of 
the structure. And specia l’ emphasis should be placed on 
the crying heed of getting the construction job com pleted  
before the 1953 tourist season starts. It would be tragic 
to have this work under way during the busy tourist 
'7 A /m b n th s ; ; : / / :7 V :’;7:7:;7:■/;/'■' 7;/' ' / ' 7 7 7 / ; 7 / ; ' ' ■ ‘' /7 ;7 v  c/,7''W:;://;/
Provincial gbyernment tourist statistics show that an 
7 unprecedented number of Americans and Canadians are 
visiting Vancouver Island this year. Our casual observa- 
7 tioh supports this contention entirely. Huge lineups of 
motorists tw ice a day waiting to travel on the Sidney- 
Anacores ferry prove this point. The Mill Bay ferry run 
is busy and the Fulford-Swartz Bay ferry is frequently  
taxed to capacity despite more frequent trips than in the 
//;7'''days'of'yoref,',
Trans-Canada Air Lines planes fly ing  between Patricia 
Bay and Vancouver are loaded. Empty seats are few  and 
far between.
No time should be wasted in laying the groundwork 
now for a smooth-running Sidney to Vancouver ferry .ser­
vice next year with stops en route at Gulf Islands points.
JJ.IS, Rel ie f  Hospital in Taegu, K orea
T w o British  
Problem s
(W in d so r  S tar)
B rita in’s p ro b le m  isn’t on ly  a 
m a t te r  of finances, a l though  th a t ’s 
acute  enough, and  p e rh ap s  has  the 
g rea te r  im m ediacy. I t ’s also a m a t ­
ter o f  people, and  th e i r  g roup ings
F o r  instance, w o m en  in th e  U n i t ­
ed K ingdom  o u tn u m b e r  m e n  bj» 
1.702,0()0; and th e  children u n d e r  
the age o f  15 rep re sen t /  on ly  22.2 
pe r  cent of the  popula tion , co m ­
pared  with 32.4 per  cen t 50 y ears  
ago.:', ■:..'// :■ / '■ //
/  T h ese ,  / to o ,  a re ,  effects / of war. 
T h e ir  . r e f le c t , th e  . dec im ation  of 
m an p o w er  in W o r ld  W a r  I ,  and  the 
reduced b ir th  ra te  f ro m  the  dis­
tu rbed  ;/:years o f / th e F ja te 7 /T h ir t ie s  
down to the  presen t;
T h e  resu l t  is n o t  a  le ssen ing  of 
B rita in  s d em ands  for  food and liv­
ing space. R ather it  is a fo rew arn­
ing  of a t im e  n o t  far d is tan t when 
the d isp ro p o r t io n  be tw een  older 
folk and those  of p roduc tive  yea rs  
will be en larged .
As em igra t ion  will tend  to d raw  
off y o u n g  people  mainly, 7 , the 
sprriad will be w idened . T h e  U n i t ­
ed K ingdom  will becom e a still 
“o ld e r” coun try ,/  in / the  sense th a t  
a h igher p e rcen tag e  of its p o p u la ­
tion will he rep re sen ted  by th o se  
of middle and advanced  years .
/O f . th e  two c o n c u r re n t  problems;, 
the financial one can be the m inp f  
th rea t.  A t  w o r s t  deb ts  can be re ­
pudia ted . T h e re  is no sw ift and 
dr.a.stic so lution for  the p red icam en t  
of a nation w ar  and  advers i ty  have 
m ade old.
: : . / /




/  /  T h e  iirescnt iiolitical ou tlook  for 
, does n o t ' seem so b r i g h t . . : A 
/  nevv unknow n Sbcia r  Credit 
will form a m inority  g overnm en t,  
/■ // / /  The/.name Social Credit /meiins/ to  
: 7 nie a reform  of the p re s e n tm o n e y /  
.system, it: a l s o m e a n s  a balance of 
/ 7 buying  pow er and inoduc tion .  Jf 
./'./// Social Credit; can give th a t  buy ing  
tiowor to all the  people, they  will 
/ .:/./ h a v e '  . to / /co n tro l  the ./ iirodueiion. 
7: /  yD oes not the, w ord  con tro l  conflict 
/;i7/.s//with free ''ente 'r |wise?/
‘ 7: ‘ In  m y  opinion th e  people voted 
/ f o r  som ething, th ey  did/ n o t  ftcek, 
“ ju s t  for/..somelldng; elsc---a elnmgc 
tv<;j/ / in goyernment, The Liheral-or- 
party agitated for more 
/ power .and the people voted them 
/:7'7'"out dif power.
True Lilieralism means to prc- 
/// 7 „//veht the, doiuiliation of society by 
7 7 any one organized power.; The or- 
/ / ganizcd . Liberal party u.sed , her
,'itrength by domiuhtinsr 'bri/ty; 
/'. ; 7 'they. to' u'. certain degree ignored 
/ / atid HUpiirer.sed groups witli dif­
ferent ideas. The Liber.al caucus
decided ujviii a line a( jw.ih-y 
too often ran contrary to the tliink- 
7 ing of the people, Therefore they 
were not true Liberals and conse 
queittly laid the groundwork for 
their own defeat, /
This does not mean that Liberal- 
i,-im Is/ (lead. It has to be reorgan- 
/ / / izcd by free men who are willing 
to bring hurniony into (he differ­
ent g ro u p s  w i th /d i f f e re n t  ideas, 
f ' ' am  : still/ //strongly Liberal-  
minded,
.̂..:.///'./.7'' //./;,1.7)17 'nil,(/!LlM,. ;
Sidney,: B,t?., . . .
'.Inly Q ( i ,d 9 5 2 . //":■".77/:.7'
7/'q R A T E F U L .'7 .'7
Fdito r , /  UcviiJWj' / .7'.“..
/.'//“ '. : / / : '  /  ■ 
Throng li .  the  m edinm  of /y o u r  
i:.apcr, ./I w o u ld  like; to  thanlc//all 
w h o d i d  nie the  h o n o r  o f  m a k in g  
me; ’’S id n ey  Q ueen . '’ ; /.//
M y ; .sincere thank/s al.so go to 
my c an v asse rs  and t o / t h e  ladies 
of the 1 ,0 ,D .F . w ho m ade .Sidney 
Day, 19.52, a m e m o ra b le  one / for 
me, '■
Y A T K V L  S W 'lF 'r .  
Iv'.k, 2, b'oyal Oak,
.Saanich, B.C..
July  2.1. 1952,
U .S . Truckers 
T o Pay F ee
( O t ta w a  J o u r n a l ) ' ,
T h e  C/lntario D e p a r tm e n t  of 
llighway.s nnnounce.s that, truck.s 
from the U n ited , .States tak in g  a 
.short cut th ro u g h  O n ta r io  from 
one  American city to another Ameri­
can city will be rcipdred to pay a fee 
to this province of  $7 per trip.
T h e  regu la t ion  will app ly  almost: 
wholly to  m o to r  traffic  be tw een  
Detroit, and Buffalo, wliicli saves 
106 miles (tind several hour.s) by 
the O n ta r io  h ig h w ay  a lo n g  l'_ake 
F rie  a.s co m p ared  with the a l te r ­
native rou te  th ro u g h  M ich igan ,  
(/dilci, I’e n n sy lv an ia /an d  N ew Y ork  
on the o th e r  side ttf the  lake, A 
d ia rg e  of .$7 for sav ing  106 miles 
is a bargain  rate,
' In / th i s  a r ra n g e m e n t  U ,S , / tn fc k s  
will c a r ry  their ,  l o a d s / i n  l,iond 
through Ontario, and .wilj, have to 
meet, (/intiirio regulat.i6n.s a s / / t o  
widivhi, Imt they  w i l l  not; have to 
.buy ; O n ta r io  liconse ;plates.'  ./,
Ill effect for /•Viiierieaii vehicles, 
the  h ighw ay  from  W i n d s o r  to I 'o r t  
iM’ii'/ becuiims a toll road, imd it is 
f.'iir dliai it .should. H e a v y  h ig h ­
speed j ru 'c k s  ea i i /d o  great (himage 
t o ti V (,'n 111 e st o 111 e s t 11 as' e m e n t™Ave 
see tin.’ . effect: on O tta w a  /p a v e -  
ineilts nsed ..by hiige irueks/ inaiiy 
of \vhicli 'are m erely  iiassing 
tlirough:--ajid it. i.s right, that; A m e r i­
can t ruck ing  interest.s msing the 
ro;td should c o n tr ib u te  to  the ct.vst 
of inainlaiiiing it.
I
From  the begin n in g  of the conflict in Korea the U nited  N ations has 
being doing the utm ost to m aintain  the h ea lth  of th e  c iv ilia n  pop­
ulation . In T aegu, for instance, desp ite lack  of fa c ilit ie s  a school, 
house w as transform ed in to  a r e lie f  hosp ita l w h ich  can tak e care  
of as m any as 600 in -p atien ts. H ere, in  th e  h o sp ita l’s laboratory  
estab lish ed  by th e  U n ited  N ation s C iv il A ssistan ce  Com m and, 
E rik 'V. Spangfort, o f D enm ark, instructs a K orean  assistan t on  
■ laboratory tech n iq u es w h ile  a  K orean  w om an doctor m ak es a  test.
Reiections From the Pastj
B A C K  IN L O N D O N
Drake','./ drum j'; back Jii L,oii- 
dmi. 1( wrie brnuglit fr.mi nr;.,!-” ’.;
I'lQinc tfiwu of P lym outh , 210 milcn 
away, for an exhibition of Drake 
rylicH, and the lust time it was necn 
III. i lu ; , OI ii i,.,ii cirpuat was m r tb l ,  
when Sir. .Francis .Drake / ,was 
knighted  by Quecik H lizah c l l r  I. 
NVitli it is the svbod with which the 
great B r lH sh ' admiral jda j’cd bowks 
on. P lym outh /  H o e , . T h e  'drum was 
used by D rake  to  sum m on up Ids 
forcmi. It Iri "Hill* hclidiig British 
sean u ’U, for  tht/ exhildtioii is in .aid 




No sootier dnt/s S ta te  S ecre ta ry  
Dean .‘Vchc.sou do /. the frauk  null 
generous t l i iug  in F ng lam l tluiu 
.some politician back  borne in eon- 
grcsH IS m o v e d  to  do a small and 
m ean  .oiic,
/ .•Vcl’ietiou i.s said to have apfdogiz- 
ed to Brita in  for not notifvinif I lc r  
Mujc.sty's governm ent. Imiiirehand 
about, the  air raid on ;Koreaii |,iowcr 
stalion.s,. Sen. S ty les  U rid g en ' calls 
the^ apohm y  “a7.sl(ocl.itiK Ihiug,' ' 
Sep. Wilji.'iim K.jiuwland say.s tb;,i, 
if llr itain  w an ts  a / g re a te r  voice in 
the  K orean  svar she m u s t  asstimc 
a g rea te r  share  of the burden.
I t ’s rpiiti; c lea r  t h a t  the  Tsenti- 
meiits rif these  Repultlican senator*
20 YEARS AGO
Results  of the  h igh  sch o o ls ’ en ­
trance  exam ina tions  w ere  a n n o u n ­
ced last  w eek  by the  d e p a r tm e n t  of 
education. .Pupils f ro m  the  two 
local schools who gained  success 
in the  exam ina tions  w ere :  Sidney, 
A rthur Neeves, David Oldham, 
Gwendoline H ollands, V ic to r ine  L. 
C lanton, G w endoline T  h o m a s; 
N o r th  Saanich, M a y  G. A xford , 
A r th u r  C, Deveson, F red e r ick  G. 
H oare ,  Cecil J .  L ines, S idney  Sme- 
thu rs t ,  la in  G. W ilson /
B ishop Schofield, W'bo was a 
vi.sitor, to Salt  S p r in g  I s lan d  on 
Sund,a‘y, to o k  the  . services: a/t . St. 
M ary ’s Fu lfo rd , St. P au l’s and  St. 
M ark ’s, Ganges. H e  was assisted  
by the v icar ,/R ev . G. IT. P o p h am .
Mr. and; M rs. E . /R. H all  and 
family, from  th e :P o m ir i io n  E x p e r i ­
m enta l,  S tation/ a t  Sidrtey, d e f t ; th id  
w eek /fo r  “a n io to r  tr ip  up-Is land ;  ./ 
F r a n k  Hill, w ho is em ployed  in 
the  C hapm an  C am p in/ the  in terior, 
has  arr ived  in S idney  to spend a 
ho liday  a t  his hom e on W e s t  S aan ­
ich Road.
E d w ard  W a l te r  w as re-e lected  to 
the  S a l tsp r in g  School B oard  a t  the  
annual m ee ting  of the/ G anges p u b ­
lic schopl// re c e n t ly /  ' b . /  S. H a r r  
w as appo in ted  auditor ' f o r  the  com ­
ing  year. A  small c i i t /w as m ade in 
teach ers ’ , salaries." / / /  7 : 7 . : / / . / . : '  
J . /NL Christie, of Banff, has  p u r ­
chased the  p ro p e r ty  kn o w n  as T ip ­
p e ra ry  at  Ganges f ro m  M rs. W . S. 
S c o t t . , H e will take  tip / residence 
a t  his new hom e in th e  n ea r  future, 
:jMLs G ertrude  C. S t r a ig h t  passed 
w ith f irst class h o n o rs  in th e  teach ­
e rs ’ exam ina tions  of the  T o ro n to  
C o n se rv a to ry  of Music, held re ­
cen tly  in Victoria, She a lso  gained 
first c lass honors  in piano, w ri t ten  
an d h a rm on y . M iss S trai gh t is th e 
d au g h te r  of P ro fe s so r  E .  M. 
Str,light, su p e r in ten d en t  of the  D o ­
minion E x p e r im en ta l  S tation , 
Coline M, Cochrani L ou isa  A, 
C ochran  and T osh io  Baba, all of 
Sidney, w ere  successful in th e  re ­
cent j u n io r m a t r i c u la t io n  c.xamina- 
tions of the V ic toria  high school.
25 YEARS AGO
Pass lists for local pupils  in en ­
trance  and liiirh schnnl cvamina- 
tions have recently  been released 
as folbiw.s: Sidney, en trance . I’at- 
t ick  C.' Clanton, D ora  T h o rn ley ,  
G eorge  W ilso n ,  J ' r e d  T , Gilman, 
M uriel H oldridge , Irene  M. T liorn- 
ley, Diilcie C; B re thour ,  H o ra c e  W, 
Peck, Deep Cove, en trance , D o r­
o th y  ,\l. Calvert, M, If ,  Gweudo" 
lyne A rgyle , N orth  Saanich  Su- 
lierior, e iuram 'c, C a the r ine  M, 
H ay w ard ,  Ne.sia C/larter, Annie 
F, Is. Bosher, C, F 'rank N unn , Irene 
B, L am bert/  (Irado.H IX. and X, 
N orth  Saanich Superior ,  /Katitleeu 
M, Clark, .Vusliti K. W i l s o n , M a r ­
ian t./ochran, Helen C ochran , .Fred 
\V. Spark.s, Gertrtule  ,C, S tra igh t ,  
St. J\largar(!t,’s P r iv a te  School, 
( le r t ru d e  M, .C och ran , . Virgiuiti 
(,li:;iddard, Victoria hi/gh .school, .Er­
nest. F, J„iye,sey, H e n ry  Rankin, 
R obert 1 bithew’fHnl, Ralph .Hock­
ing, I 'ra iik  l lo ld ridge , .
L ady  I'/Jonstanee I'’awke.« gave a 
v e ry /  tdce show er at (Julzcan, 
M ayne Island, in h o n o r  of  Mis.s 
Muriel Gurney, w ho is to  be m a r ­
ried thi.s , week, A nn Fiver,son,' 
dresser! as a fairy, led the bride-to-  
be, 'r i ie  grout) w as i ihotograiihed 
on the lawn liy .Mrs. Pym.
Mis.ses M arlon C ochran  and 
K a th leen  ami W in ifred  T a y lo r  arc 
hliending ,i vacation a t  the C.G.LT. 
eanti), 'Fhey were  nceomiiatticii 
froin .Sidtiey by A nnie .M iller ,  a for-
liH, f t V .-.lib, lit. of SldiH'.>,
B a z a n H a y  beach i.s rapiilly b e ­
com ing  one of T h e  nio,st Jiopnlar
are_ no t  tite s en in n en ls  ot alt tiie 
United S tales. (.BherwiHe Dean 
Aelieson would not be. d o in g  the 
deeeiit th ing  in L ondon ,
But K now hm d and B ridges  mn.sl 
speak, fo r  some A m erieans,  )Ve 
wrmld su g g es t  that, tho.'ie Am eri-  
eau.M, a smaU mii'iorily, we hojie, 
arc  g e t t in g  much too  b ig  for their  
/liritches,'.
beaches in the  vicinity. W ith  its 
mile and  a half  of p r iva te  beach it 
a ffords  the  p r ivacy  essentia l to 
family picnics and  bath ing .
Miss J e a n  M iller, of Victoria, is 
spend ing  a ho liday  at  the  hom e of 
M iss  Bella Craig, E a s t  Saanich 
Road.
Miss K a tha line  R oberts ,  who has 
been visiting M rs. G. E. A kerm an  
a t  Fulford. left on F r id a y  to  spend 
a few days a t  the  hom e of Miss 
Jean  M ouat,  Ganges.
Miss R. E. N obbs, of Victoria , is 
spend ing  a ho liday  w ith  h e r  aunt, 
M rs. H a r r y  N obbs, a t  C ranberry  
M arsh.
Miss P a t s y  F a t t ,  w ho  has been 
vis it ing  her  sis ter,  M rs. P. E. B re ­
thour, has left fo r  h e r  hom e /in 
V ictoria . / :
'/7 ./30, /YEARS /AGO / ;/:// ‘ "7/
:_The/.Revie\V;: learns  th a t  the new 
S idne j '-A naco rte s  fe rry  boat/: w ill  
be 140/ fee t long, 33 fee t /w id e  and 
thM  cons tru c t io n  will com inence  in 
the  near  fu ture . Capt. Smilie, of 
the  Gleaner, s ta te s  th a t  th e  825 h.p. 
e iigines w il l-d r ive  t h e /n e w  ibba t  aF 
'ab b u t / lS  kno ts .  /'''./"k''://':--'/■'':///.:../7'/.. 
 ̂ A  new  bridge  is b e in g  built a t  
St. /M ary’s o u t le t  on th e  road to 
S taninpre, Mr. /G ibson ’s/ ranch  bn 
B roadw ell’s /m o u n ta im  O F H . Allen
is in charge  of tbe  pro jec t.
/Nlrs. J o h n  M acN am ara ,  of Vic-; 
tb ria ,  w as the  guest/ of M rs.//C . 
D avidson  a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay, last F ri-  
day. ';../'. //.- ■ .;/
MrL E d w ard s  and M rs. Reid, of 
Fulford, escaped with a shaking 
w hen  the  b uggy  in which th ey  w ere  
trave ll ing  on F r id ay  broke  -its 
reach and th rew  them  to th e 'ro a d .  
Both ladies w ere  v io len tly  shaken 
bu t  suffered  no ill-effccts.
O nly  th e /q u ic k  response  of his 
ne ighbors  pi-evented a serious fire 
a t the hom e of A lb e r t  Jo h n so n  on 
Pe iu le r  Islaiid on Sunday. T he  
available men on the  island were 
split in to  sh if ts  and each wbrkcd 
12 hours a t  a tu rn  until the  blaze 
was ex tinguished . Mr./ Jo h n so n  
left last w eek  and  a s tum p w a s  
still burning. T h e  s tum p  fell on 
Sunday morning, setting fire to the 
t inde r-d ry  u n d e rg ro w th .
T he R eview ’s 
Book R eview
“T h e  W h i te  R a b b i t”, by Bruce 
M arsha ll;  E vans  B ro thers ,  L o n ­
don, $3.50, ‘256 pp.
F. G. Ricbards
I t  is only  once in m an y  years  tha t  , 
the c.xperiences of real life can 
offer the  same appeal to  the reader  
tha t  can be th o u g h t  up from  the  
im agination  o f 
the w r i te r  of 
fiction..
T  h 0  u g  h he 
w a s  p ro b ab ly  
no t  aw are  of it  
a t  t h e  t i m e,
W ing- C o m m a n ­
der  F . F. E.
A eo- T  h o m a s,
G.C.. M.C., lived 
out the, pages of 
a s to ry  d u r ing  
the recen t  w a r  
as readable  and 
in te res t in g  a s 
any im ag ina ry  them e.
.At the  o u tb reak  of w ar Yeo- 
T h o m a s  was a d irec to r  of the  
d r e s s - m a k i n g  estab lishm ent in 
Paris, .Molyneux. H e  was in fo rm ­
ed th a t  the British .Army had no 
room  for recruits .  E ven tua lly  he 
was perm itted  to jo in  the  R.A.F.
For the  first phase  of the war 
his life was th a t  of any  o th e r  a ir ­
man. .After the  fall of F'rance Yeo- 
T h o m a s  becam e a m em ber  of the 
Special O p e ra t io n s  l /xecutivc. F o r  
a n um ber  of y ea rs  he was be tte r  
know n in F rance , w here  he  visited 
regularly  d u r in g  th e  occupation, as 
Shelley. H is  n am e becam e a lm ost  
legendary  a m o n g  th e  resis tance  
g ro u p s  in occupied France .
O f Y 'eo-T hom as. Col. Passy , the  
head  of B ureau  C entra l  de Ren- 
se ignem ents  e t  d ’Action, said, “No 
one in the  ranks  of the  British did 
m ore  to  help us than  Y eo-T ho inas .”
C ap tu red  and  to r tu re d  by the  
G erm an occupa tion  forces th e  B r i t ­
ish in(elligence a g e n t  was ev en tu ­
ally sen t  to  Buchenw ald . Plis im ­
p r iso n m e n t  co-incided with th a t  of 
Capt. P ickersg ill ,  w hose  experi­
ences were  published  in T h e  P ic k ­
ersgill P ap e rs .  I t  has  been sug­
ges ted  th a t  a d ispa r i ty  occurs be­
tw een re p o r ts  of th e / l a t t e r  and  of 
th e /c h a ra c te r  of th is  s tory . Y eo- 
T h o m a s  s ta te s  t h a t  he w as su r ­
prised to find th a t  P ickersg ill  was 
sen t  to  F ra n c e  w ith o u t  a/ closer 
acqua in tance  / w ith  the. language. 
I t  has  b e e n : g en e ra l ly  u n d e rs to o d  
th a t  P icke rsg il l  w as an  o u ts tan d in g  
F ren ch /  scholar . ' : : : ' / : / / /
/He m en t io n s  the  end  of P ic k e rs ­
gill and a n u m b e r  of o th e r  Allied 
a‘ge n ts/. T  h e g rou  p was miirdere  d 
in B uchenw ald  b y  / s low  s trangu la -  
tion before  b e in g  crem ated.
-After re a d in g  th e  descrip tions of 
theirv/captUre: /and r  t rea tr i ien t /  be-'
w a n t e d -L g n e . M O R e 77:̂ ^̂ (̂ T
G p M M U N IS T  B A N D IT
The: C o m inun is t  band its  suffered  
som e of the ir  heav ies t  /losses in 
Ju n e ,  a c co rd in g  to: p rovis ional fig^/ 
ures/ of k illings an j  a r re s ts  m ade 
in the  jung le  , cam paign  d u r ing  the  
month . At least  106 te r ro r is ts  /were 
killed and  36 w ere  cap tu red  o r  .sur- 
rendcredr  T h e  to ta l  of 412 is only  
one .siiort of th e  recoi'd nu iuber 
achieved in M ay, and  the/ 106 killed 
i.s one sh o r t  of th e  April record . 
T h is  year, 537 C om m unis ts  have 
been killed, SO captured , 105 have 
su rrendered  and  over  300 have 
been .wounded.
Sudbury’s Sensible  
Young Ladies
(St. Thomas Timcs-Jounial)
jThe girls o f  Sudiniry, Suffolk, 
England, may be sha|)ely in swim 
suits, but they are also shy. So, 
when a local organization set out 
to establish a beauty (lueen and de­
creed that the entrants must parade 
in swim suits not a single girl came 
forwai’d. The committee comprom­
ised. The girls could parade in sweat­
ers and shorts. Again the girls said 
"Nothing doing.” The committee con­
ferred with the mothers of  the town, 
and the result was that the girls 
were invited to compete in cotton 
dresses.
T here  were then 17 entr ies , and 
the winner, a 20-year-old mijk-bar 
waitre.ss, Stella Self, said: “Bath­
ing suits are all right at the seaside, 
iiut not in a small inland market 
town.”
Our congratulations to Stella and 
the other sensible Stidbuiw girls.
twceit and w ith in  the G erm an  p r is ­
ons the read e r  is left w ith  little 
sym pathy  for the  G erm an ))eople 
today. Y eo-T hom as was one of 
the fortunate . He was able to 
testify against many of the  guards  
whose b ru ta li t ies  he was obliged 
to suffer.
This is the s to ry  of a courageous  
man who proved  himself in the  
Second W o r ld  W a r .  I t  is am o n g  
the ou ts tan d in g  stories of e sp ion­
age and underg round  activ it ies  to 
be published in recent years. I f  
it should tend to  encourage a feel­
ing aga ins t  G erm any  it is only 
the consequences of th a t  c o u n t ry ’s 
activities d u r in g  the h e ig h t  of its 
power.
I t  is w o r th  m aking  an e ffo rt  to 
read this book.— F.G.R.
The Churches
/Afore than nine out of 10 Cana­
dian homes are  radio-equipped. :
ANY BOOK
reviewed here m ay be obtained 
through the Book Departm ent at







escaped from tKe 
Communists. jShe
tells the true story, 
as it stands. Mrs^ 
W ong’s story  was 
released over the 
A;B.C. network.
::" 7.' , AT THE
YORK THEATRE
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA
3. p.m. and3 7 .3 0  p.m.
North Saanich Pentccoatal Church
T U E S D A Y , :A u g u s t  5 ' - S 'p.m,
ROSE WONG WILL SPEAK
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy M elville 
Sunday, August 3 
H oly T rinity—
H oly  E u ch a r is t  ........ 11.00 a.m.
St. A ndrew ’s—  '
TIoly  C om m union  ......8.00 a.m
E v en so n g  ......................7.30 p.m.
St. A ugus tine ’s— .
H oly  Com m union  ....9.30 a.m.
Sunday  School every S unday
7 B r e n t w o o c i  / C o lle ig e ''
/ :/ '/Memorial ■ Ghape! 7
(Parish  Church  of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .Th .
TT. .:■/''
Sunday, A ugust 3 
7  E ighth  A fter Trinity
/^ ^ o rn in g /Prayer 7 7 :/..A.1 0 ;3 () a;m7—1. ‘ : 7- 7.7. /. / ;C'.. ■ ,7̂ . ;///-'7. ;7;.:-'7
— /BAPTIST 
, , / CHURCH: ;7:7:
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
B . B ye
/ S U N D A Y : S E R V I G E S -
S u n d ^ :  ^ h o o l  .;.....:;:9.4Sa_n,J
Worship Service ......1 1 . 0 0  a.m.l^ening Service ........7.30 p.m.
vMO, NDAY— A'
Praise  and  P rayer  
Service ......... 7^n  Atvi
/ E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C ^ M i L ^
'7-. ''7-' ■ ■7̂ /■ . '7.y;'.
■.77' ,■•-■"77
■, ,■ ■' 7- ■ './ ■:./''':7'' .,,'7 / .r7" h ';;/7"':
7 7 . , ,. ,/■ :.7/i.( 7:,'
.'■7:;7;-':/7//
:/ :/ . : ® a) /:-/".//:/■/:'/■■
■ :;-/ /■.':/
: ■: /. . . ■" 
•■7;C:'/::, ■,//'/./■',
7:77; /7 777'. 7'-,
WV ;■
. ■ 7 ■.■,'■./'7 7 ■; ///7:/::7,




-  ■ ( EVERY SUNDAY / '
The Lord’s Supper.....n.1 5 a.m. 
Sunday School o.nd
Bible Class lO lR nm
Gospel Service .........7 .3 0 p;̂ ;̂






„ j  Saturday, August 2  
Sabbath School 7;,,: . , . .  (>3 ba,n
P»'onohlng Service . . . . . l o J s S :
 ̂ Bvery Wedncsdfuy
DTekly Prayer Service 7,30 p,m.
' best  RAVEN'OHAI.EL '
— ALL WELCOME —
S t .  P « u r « « , u l  Shndy Creek 
Un I ted Church Servicoa
/BeV’AYin, iliicklngluni, 
Lvery Simdny 
Sha dy Creek Set vice. 1 0  a itu




AhM-ning .service, H.IS « 
''•'■‘' " " ' F  sarvice; 7,30 pm L
Special Tnvitrkticn '■pi.
1° Woralilii ToBclIicr.
_ North Saanich 
P e n t e c o 5 t . T l  Church
BHiool and 
Bible Olann . m n n
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—-Continued
•LUMBER —  SA A N IC H  LUM BER i S-R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E .  3
Yard, corner B en ven u to  and 
O ld T rack Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
coJnplete lum ber serv ice  for  
S aan ich .” P hone K eatin g  121M. 
P h on e G 8980 even in gs. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TOP  
. condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
W RITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
H E I N T Z M A N  & CO . P IA N O , 
good condition , $27.S. B aby  b u g ­
gy. S20. P h o n e  S idney  283X.
31-1
1934 D O D G E  S E D A N , E X C E L -  
lent condition , good  tires ;  rea ­
sonab le .  Can be seen at 480 O r- 
cliard Ave. 31-1
bedroom s dow nsta irs ,  2 ups ta irs ;  
living room, d in ing room , k i t­
chen, 3-pc. ba th ro o m  w ith  tiled 
f loor; full-sized b a se m e n t  with 
coal and w ood furnace; garage ;  
on two large  lots. Close in. Full 
price. S6.S00. P h o n e :  Sidney
175Y. 30tf
FO R SALE—Continued
S T O V E . U S E D  T W O  M O N T H S ,  
all w hite  enam el w ith  drawer, 
enamel oven, fibreglas insulated, 
w ith b ran d  new Cjwlos burner ,  
S195. real bargain . C om e and 
see for yourself.  T h is  b u rn e r  is 
guaran teed . T u rn e r  Sheet Metal. 
Phone 202. 3 1 - 1
B R U S S E L S  S P R O U T S ,  C A U L I-  
flower, savoy and cabbage p lan ts .  
H a rr is ,  W e s t  Saanich Rd., by  
K e a t in g  C ross  Rd. 31-1
N E W  F O U R - R O O M E D  H O U S E ,  
three-piece b a th room , built-in 
gara.ge; w ired  for e lectric  stove. 
E v e ry th in g  up-to-date .  $5,150. 
Call a t  796 F if th  St. 31-1
N E W  F IO U S E  W I T H  T H R E E  
.good sized room s and  b a th ro o m . 
Built-in garage. W ire d  for e lec­
tric stove. C o rn e r  of F if th  and 
O akland . $4,750. 31-1
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
H A V E  A  N U M B E R  O F  78 R.P.M. 
classics. W ou ld  swap for  45 
T.p.m. P h o n e  253X. 31-1
’31 C H R Y S L E R  S E D A N , C H E A P  
for cash. W ill iam son . Lochside.
31-1
H I G H  0 \ 'F , N  H  O T  P  O I N T  
electric range :  convertib le  settee 
bed; 2 bedsteads, 2’6"; 2 pairs  
green velvet lined curta ins , 8’6” 
X 4’, with  pelm ets: m odel 450 
H oover. 220 D ow ney  Rd. P h o n e  
.Sidney 356F. 31-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2'714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. . 9tf
F I V E  V E R A N D A H  S C R E E N S ,  
one each .5’()”x7’; S’d’hA/lO” ; 
5’6”x6’7” ; 3’3”x8’; 3’3”x8’; screen  
door. 6’6”.\2’8”. W . J. D unn, 
Bayview Rd., A rdm ore .  31-1
20-H .P. 4 -C Y L lN D E R  M A R I N E  
eng ine ;  electric r:inge; electric  
w asher;  s ideboard ; d resse rs ;  
tab les;  chairs; D.B. sh o tg u n s ;  
S inger sewing m achine: ice re ­
f r ig e ra to r ;  pot oil b u rn e r :  clocks, 
w a tches ;  radios: g ram o p h o n e s ;  
m otor-b ike ,  and lo ts  of bicycles 
and parts .  H agen , 415 Lovell 
Ave., Sidney. 30-4
BUSINESS CARDS
B U IL D IN G  and CONTRACTING
Euilding - Modernizing 
Alterations 
DETAIL WOODWORK 
OF ALL K IN D S
W . O. MOONEY ,
— Phone; Sidney 230 —
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINO LEUM — R U BBER  and  
A SPH A L T  T ILES LAID
F R E D  M A D SE N
530 L ovell A ve., S idney , B.C. 
—-  Phone 61 —




M ain ten an ce" -  AlterationB
'“(' .Yv'-'. '. '/ '"Fixtures /YvF-'/'
—  E stim ates F ree:—  ::
R . Jr McLEtLAN




W E L D m G : S | ; ‘
ACiSTYLENE -'AND;:: .; '
/ :: PORTABLE ELECTRIC /
7 ' c o x ^ s - r e p a i r ' ; s ^
:“(Les:,Cox,'.: Prop;/'.
- -  C om er First and Baaan —
LEG AL and ACCOUNTING
; V 7 7 S 7 : S .  P E N N Y 7 . ( ; ^
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney; Wed, and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
P hone; R es. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: Cerrtral Bldg.
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
IN  ' •
® B ody and Fonder  
© Fram e and W heel 
meant 
o  Car Painting  
R epairs
"No Job Too L arge or 
Too S m a ll”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 Vlovr S t. - - E 4177
V ancouver at V iow  - B 1213 
® Car U pholstery and Top
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
THOM SON FU N ER A L HOME
—  EstabUshed 1911 —  :
F o n n crly  of Winniincg 
Qoo. P. Thom son - J . L. Irving  
Goo. A. Thom.son 
PE R SO N A U Z K D  SERVICE  
1025 Quatlra St. - Ph. G 2010
: '12tf'
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES C L E A N E D ,A N D  




B eacon at F ilth  S id n ey
DECORATORS
M .  J. Sutherland
INTEllIOn. DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGING AND  
PAINTING
PH O N E: S i d n e y  3 0 0
.Itf
REFRIGERATION
TRANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
tlolrlgorntor Salos and S orvk o  
1000 ThUd St. • S idney , B.C. 
—  Phone 103 or lOIR —
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
. Courteous Service
BEACON CABS
M INIM UM  R A T E S .
Stan A nderson; Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot i Itf
TRACTOR SERVICE
L A R G E  O I L  S T O V E ,  P O T  BUR- 
ncr, lit tle  u.=;cd.' M.'idame Lauru 's  
F a rm , B rook le igh  Rd.. E lk  Lake.
29-3
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  IN D IA N  
sweaters, homespun wool, any 
shade. H and woven wool rugs made 
to o rder ;  also Indian socks. Mrs. 
Doris Horton. Mtiyne Island.
31-2
•COMBS’ POULTRY FARM  
A N D  HATCHERY  
K EA TIN G  108W 8-52
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lot a t 1101 Yate.s at Cook St. 
1950 P ly m o u th  2-door. As new.
A good b u y .................. $1,895
1941 D o dge  5-pass, coupe, radio
and  h e a te r  ............................. $850
1934 Buiek sedan, 4 new tires, good
sound  c a r ................................$265
1938 F o rd  coupe, good m otor .  $350 
1938 I-Imlson small Sedan. O ne 
ow ner.  Radio and h ea te r  $495 
1936 D odge  Sedan. Dandy t ra n s ­
po r ta t io n  fo r ........................... $295
1947 C hevro le t  5-pass. I'ixcellent 
condition   ..........   $1,395
ROTAV AXING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76B
19tf
M ISCELLANEOUS
W ,.G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ec ia lty  
1046 Third St. - S id n ey
...7̂ ,77,
7'v(7':a'
A L R ' : ’T ' A X ' i ;
B.C.: AIRLINES'LL™ .'
VANCOUVER A .M J’.pB.C. 
:( V).PHONE tVSIDNEY/BIS/'r
48tf
DAN^S D E L IV E R Y
PHONE: 122F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K in d s—
Cash Paid for B eor B ottles
'■ 24tf
N A N A IM O  TO W IN G
;..C0.;LTD.:7:;;; 7";''
P hone N anaim o 555 co llect 
Wo MOVE A n yth in g  AFLO AT  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
A n yw h ere A n ytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISL A N D  BO AT
and BARGE SERVICE  
Wator T axi —  B oats for Hir« 
2474 H arbour Rd„ S idney  
Phone 301
: j  t i r a d e  : a n d  's a v e  ;' '
TOMMY'S SW A P SHOP; 
Third Street - S id n ey
W e B u y  and S e ll A ntiques,
■ Curios, Furniture, C rock- ;; 
'ery,/:T6ols,(/;etc.;;'
FU L L E R  B R U S H E S
Phone: Keatihg: 1 14R
7V ARTHUR HOWE
Saanichton, B.C.
A few “ B each” specials from  $35.
NATURE’S
SCRAPBOOK
D o u g la s  F i r  D om in a tes
Dou.gla.s fir’s dom inance  in the  
B.C. coast fore.sts is the  rc.sult of 
g rea t  fires which  sw ept ovc: the 
land cen tu r ies  ago. In  the areas  
thu.s opened  up. D ouglas  fir, be­
cause of it.s special ability  to  g e r ­
m inate  and  g row  in the open b e ­
came the d o m in an t  species. D o u g ­
las fir th ro w s  a seed croi> once
SID N E Y ^ R L  
IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER
Mr. and .Mrs. T. Lidgate. a.ssisled 
by their (laugluer. .Mrs. Jack W hite ­
head, of I’ro.spcct Lake, entertained 
a number of fi'iends :it a Sunday 
evening smipcr party at the home of 
the former. Wascana St.. Victori.a. in 
honor of .Mi.ss Diane Baillie. of .Sid­
ney, an .\ugusl i.)ride-elect.
Games and contests were enjoyed 
on the lawn, af te r  which little M ari­
lyn W’hitehead. who is to lie flower 
girl at the wedding, drew in a gaily- 
decorated wagon laden with gifts 
for the bride-to-be. It was in/ the 
form of a kitchen and pantry shower.
After the gifts had heen passed 
around. Mis.s Baillie thanked her 
friends for their kindness.
A sit-down supper was enjoyed, 
followed by community singing.
every five o r  m ore  years, and  has  
an efl'ective seed ing  ran g e  of al.iout 
one iiuarter of a mile. H e m lo c k  
and cedar p roduce  seed c rops m ore  
often and  th e  seed be ing  ligh ter ,
a lm o s t  g lobu lar  in shape. I t  is n o t  
f la ttened  like in the  h u m a n  eye, 
and  the fish has  no m u scu la r  abil­
ity to .alter it. In  o rd e r  to  focus 
on ob jec ts  a t  v a ry in g  d is tances  the
carries to a m uch g rea te r  d istance. | fish m u s t  m ove  the w h o le  pupil 
T ru m p e te r  S w an  | fo rw ard  o r  backw ard  w ith in  th e
Tlu; ra re  t ru m p e te r  swan c o n ­
tinues to  respond  well to  p ro te c ­
tion. Seven hundred of these birds 
were coun ted  on the ir  w in te r ing  
grounds in Brit ish  Columlna.
F ish e s ’ V is ion  
The pupil of the eye of a fish is
eye s truc tu re .  W h e n  th e  fish’s eye 
m uscles  are  re laxed  its visioti is 
se t  for the  c lo se -u p 'o b se rv a t io n  of 
th itigs nearby , as close, say, as 
f rom  ten inches to  tw o  feet. I t ’s 
a good  th in g  to  r e m e m b e r  th a t  ex ­
cept w hen a le r ted  by  f r ig h t  o r  in ­
te re s t  in so m e th in g  h e a rd  or indis- 
Holnics presented Mrs. .-V. J. H e p - ' t in c t ly  g lim psed in the  d is tance , a 
burn with a (Jape Cod .garden chair! fish is c o n c e n tra t in g  on  seeing  
in apiireciation of her work in the j w h a t  happens in its im m edia te  
.Simdiiy school. | vicinity, th a t ’s all.
Dainty refreshmeius and ice cream 
were served by the hostess, bringing 
to a close a very pleasant afternoon.
T h e  prairie c rocus is th e  em blem  
of M anitoba.
All these  cars  c a r ry  1952 licence. 
W e  have  several older cars 
to choose  from. $50 and up. 
M any  m ore  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St. a t Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to  18 m on ths  to pay. 
D rop  in—you are welcome.
31-1
W ANTED
TOP PRICES P A ID  FOR ALL  
grades b eef, vea l; lam b a n  d 
pork. P h on e E 3352 or Belm ont 
112G even in gs. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill p a y  a ll cash. ; For prom pt 
atten tio n , c a l l , or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  Auto :S a les ,1 1 0 1  
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B  5822.
S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  
C H IL D R E N  A R E  
E N T E R T A IN E D
On \Vednesday. July 23. Mrs. A. J. 
Hepburn entertained the Fulford  
Sundaj' school children and parents. 
There  were 19 children and 12 adults 
present.:
/Novelty races and contests were 
enjoyed by the children and parents. 
The winners of :-the duck contest 
were Dplores Hui.sh and Mrs. Fred 
Hojlings: For the bird contest, the 
winners were Mrs. H. Dickens, Mrs. 
Fred Hollings, Anne Hollings and 
Sopia 'Johnson . .
Diiring the afterfioon, Mrs. (j. H ,
7 7 . '(LOST, 7
Indian S w eaters -  L ino Rugs, 
a ll size.s - L ino b y  th e  yard  - 
M echanical T oys - F igu rin es - 
N ovelties - H eaters and S toves  
- S tove  P ipe - F urn iture - 
T ools - G lass C utting - P ipe  
and P ipe F ittings - C rockery  
and G lassw are - R ubbers and  
Shoes, etc., etc.
YesI W e H ave i t  . . . See
M ason ’s E xchange
R. G rossehm ig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. —  P h o n e : 109
R G W B O A T ,  9 FT ,.  T O P  W H I T F ,  
bo t to m  grey . Phone: Sidney
llt)F . /:';/://;F/:.:;;::'/'7'//'vV//'yy/.7^
FOR RENT
OR SALE, CRUTCHES, WITEEL- 
chairs. Rental credited a ga in st  
price if desired to purchase. 
B aal’s D rug Store. 25tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DA ILY , 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired) 50c. 
S k ilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A nderson L um ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney . 51tt
CO’TTAGE
property.
ON W ATERFRONT  
Sidney 244X. l l t f
PERSONAL
HOTELS —  R ESTA U R A N TS
/ BEACON C A F E :
cniN IiSl'FFO O D  evi!r.v StUurday 
i'nim 5.30 till m liliilghi.
For ri’Kovvatlons or/lalcc 
liomu orders, Flione IBfl.
— Closeii nil day Monday —-
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.O. 
E xcollent A ccom m odallon  
A tm osphore of Real H ospitality  
M odoraie R£.Iob 




PLUM BING . H EA TIN G , ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1 0 4 2 , .Sidmsy
PH O NE 202
7 c. D. 'XUIINKR, Prop. 7
(r H eating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanka - Hoofing 




A cem ent for m ending stone jar.s, 
wash boilers, etc,, and w h ich  will 
resist the action of hot or cold 
a .ili.i,  .uiil..,, ,iii(l .ilii4M.it <iny deg lee  
of heal, can be m ixed from L ith­
arge and glycerin. Mix together to 
the consistency of a very thick  
cream, o r  even so ft putty, and 
apply. 'I’he article .should ,not. he 
used until the, cem ent has harden­
ed, which will require from one 
day to a week, nccording to am ount 
used. Make tliis only as rcqitired.
Silver Fitth 
W h en  a c lo s e tc ir  cnphoard iŝ  
infested w ith /silver  fish, you /will 
know that dam pness is there. If 
the c lo set/ is / , iiatnrally 'd  a ni it, 
sprinkle -soihc bbrax around liber­
ally to frighten them away.
String BcniiH 
Flvery hit of string can lie re- 
tnpved front the beans if after tltpr* 
onghly washed they .are i>hiijged 
into boiling/w ater for five niinntcB 
and then drained ,
Sticky Card T a b le  
Sometime,s the leather-top card 
tidde becom es .sticky and'the. cards 
will not slip well, if  this liapi»ena, 
sprinkle talcum pow der over the 
top and w'i|H“ off. Thi.s not only  
overcom es tlie .sjickine.ss, hut acts 
a.s a whilener for the card.s as well.
MolnBHCB 
llc fo i e measnriiiH m o I a .s -s c s, 
grease the cn)i or dip it full of 
flonr and em idy it, Kither m ethod  
will enable every drop of niolas- 




clotlies, lln n g  the elothcs in the 
sun until siatndi,sappears, 
Frenhly-Cut PenchftH 
iM’eHhly-cnl peaehe.s w ill not lose, 
their Ught color if wrapped in 
w axed pajier and placed in the re- 
frifteralor tuitil ready to be .served, 
'J’his allow s the housew ife to pre­
pare them fiirllier in advance if 
.site wi8ltc,s.
W  H F N  Y(/)U T A 14F A DIVF, 
into F.lk Lake don’t forget prices 
do the same thing iit the .store, 
Chapman’.s, KIk Lake, 30-2
ALCOHOLIO.S A N O N Y M O U S— 
Confident,Inl Informntlon to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
M ISCELIANEO US
L®W l E I T  fM C E S
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST—  c
(Fresh loca l), lb - .....................7..............
BEEF BRISKET PL A T E -r-. 29*^
PICKLED b e e f 'TO
BOILING F O W L ^  J  |  c
(Fre.sh loca l), lb ......................................
SWIFT’S BRAUNSCHWEIGER " <^ ||c
LIVER SAUSAGE— E ach ...:................-.....
SIDE BACON—
(Rind on, sliced) , ¥2 ' lb ..:.....:..........-..-..—
- FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES / 7 7///
LOCAL CABBAGE—  7 71 1 ® 7
(Green heads), 2 lbs. for ..   ——.. .1 1 .
BANANAS—  7^C|®
(Golden r ip e), 2 lbs. for........
TOMATOES— /,,' /. “/(/7 7 7 ///'77/;/7l||c,,y
(No. 1 D essert), l b . . . . . . . . . . . ( l H
//WATERMELON— ///'.■' //.:■; ■7.'":1’̂ ‘̂ :7
(Crisp and ju icy ) , 2 lbs. for.......;..././/.....;.:. 1«^/












. /'7: -̂7- /'7;'.
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?    ‘ . , / . / ' .
htJR .STANL1',Y JIU M ii I’KO- 
ducts contact Sidney 148.K,
24-8
chasing your diamond ring. 
Lot tt.s prove it to you. ,Stod- 
clnrtks Jeweler, 005 Fort S 
Victoria, B.C. 15
ROTCOE’S ' " a  
compluto upholstery «orvl(Jc at 
n.'iisoimbl(t ratwi, Phono: Bldnoy 
30r)M, Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
T F K 'D iT ils "A K 1 7 T N \^  
m oving a small building at Pa­
tricia H a y , ,Sln'))ltcr<l, .Sidney 
/I21M. 7/31-1
ENGAGEM ENTS
Mr. ami Mra, Geo. Bickford, of 
Itrentwood, announce the cngtige- 
nient of their only (lattghter, Joyce, 
to VVilliam Schmidt .of Bloedcl, 
B.C., elde.Ht. (ton of Mr, and Mr«, 
J. .Sehnudt, Oliver. B.C. The wed­
ding will take place, Augttfit 21 at. 
Shady Creek United Church at: 7.31) 
l>.m. 31-1
CARD OF TH A N K S
Scorched ]
Utiually lemon ju  and Halt
Mr, ami Mra. R. K, Nimmo wi.‘ih 
to cxpreHM their gratittidu to all 
their friend.H who helped tlicin to 














"Tho Memorial Chapol 
of Chiintw”
Tho Sands Faritily and AsROclntes 
An EHtnbllsliment DodlcntcHi 
lo Servlco 
Quadra at North Pork Street 
Day and Night Service — E7511
OR PUMPKIN GENTER...
IT PAYS TO CARRY lllAVCLLEttS CHEQUES
or n long-planned voyiigc to adventure, buy T ravclle is  
€he(|uc.s at tlic Bank of M ontreal before you ItKtvc.Tbat way
you avoid any danjter (if lo.ss due to theft or mishap.
■ "6, , ' '■''■ ' / “ ' ■
B o f M Travellers Ghc(]ues are inexpensive, easy to buy,
and can be cashed at; aiiy bank and most h()tel7and .stores
rbrouf*hout Canada. And, if you’re Boing to the
United States or abrotul, the B o f  M can supply you with
sjiccial cbe(]uc,s, wbiclt/you can cash wherever you stop.
Travellers Cbctpie.s need your signature to be cashed,
That means nobody else can benefit if  they are lo.st 
or stolen , 7 .  and a refund can be c)uickly arranged. So be 
sure to make your neighborhood B o f M your first 
|>ort o f  call when starting on your next trip.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  /
Sidnoy Brancli: G. (), JO llN STO N , Mnniiger 
Sniinich Branch; HAllHY HA WKINS, Manager 
Gtingen B ranch; HOWARD OHALK, M anager
' i ■ ■7/7,,7',;
■6/ /,/:,7.''' /7: ■''■'7.
■7 (7/''; 7:'77;'//'.,/7 7 ' .'''
■// ■' ' q' 7
■•/: '/'/'':77:///:/'7:''':77;'/ '■'■■■/ 7
■///:7i“:7;:''///;77
;7'''i "/■7'777 Y'7,;
/. ' //!./ 
■'■',/: '"/'■
/V;'.
' ■ ■ 7 : '’ 7 '■ 47'/'''/''V :/' -777
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United Church 
Sale And Tea Is 
Great Success
A  recent sale and tea organized by 
the Ganges United Church and held 
at the home of Miss Emily Smitli, 
Tantramar, Vesuvius Bay, proved in 
every way most successful, realizing
T M M  C
PENDER ISLAND
Canon and Mrs. H. G. King after
  ̂ ,.„j _____     5, spending two weeks ou the Island,
over $260 fo r  the building fund of a t their summer home, went away
the church
The sale was opened by the Rev. 
J. G. G. Bompas and well attended 
by a representative Island gathering 
and summer visitors who were re­
ceived by Mrs. J. G. G. Bompas and 
tlie president, Mrs. C. J. Zenkic.
The stalls, which were arranged on 
the lawn, included parcel post, con­
vened by Miss Mary Lees, assisted 
by Mrs. W . Byers and Miss Louise 
B ann is te r ; home cooking by Mrs. 
Jack Foster assisted by Mrs. Alex­
ander Hogg, and candy by, Mrs, 
Stanley W ag g  and Mrs. J, B, Fou- 
bister.
Tea, which was under the manage­
ment of Mrs, W, M. Mouat, was 
served in the reception rooms, the 
table at which Mrs. .Bompas, Mrs. 
P. Bell, Mrs. J. Catto and Miss E, 
Smith poured was decorated with a 
large centrepiece of schizanthus, 
kudzid vine and blue liydrangeas in 
blending siiades, tlie flowers being 
arranged and donated by Mrs, Scot 
Clarke. Those assisting and serving 
during the tea hour were Mrs. R, M, 
Clark, Mrs. Scot Clarke, Mrs, G, ,E. 
Reynolds, Mrs, M. B, Wcllwood, 
Miss L, Bannister, Gwen Clark.
The president and committee ex­
pressed their thanks to Miss Smith 
for so kindly lending her home and 
grounds for the sajy and also to the 
ladies o f  Vesuvius who so willingly 
assisted.
on Saturday, Juh ' 19 on the Ss. P r in ­
cess Elaine.
Airs. E. Sturgeon came to visit her 
m o th e r ,M rs .  Banham, who celebrat­
ed her 84th birthday on Sunday, July 
20. H e r  daugh te r ,  M rs. A .  W e th e r -  
all and Mrs. L. H oll is  w ith  o th e r  
friends offered  birthday greetings,
Mrs. R, B. MacDonald came from 
Vancouver Saturday.
Sunday. Misses Kay and Alma 
Bradley went to Vancouver, also 
Captain A. .A.mies.
Captain Bob Alollison went back to 
Vancouver with hi.s wife and family 
after visiting with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, W, Mollison.
Mr, and Mrs. H. N. Boon of  New 
Westminster, returned to Vancouver
with his
visitor to the Island over the week­
end.
Mr. and Airs, Gilman have re tu rn ­
ed home af te r  visiting their daughter 
in Vancouver,
Several plane spotters have been 
appointed on Alayne Island.
The R.C.A..F. were recruiting on 
Mayne Island recently.
Airs. Mabel Foster  h a s ' le f t  to visit 
her sister in Victoria for a month.
O ver the week-end there were 
several people looking for property  
to buy especially w ater  frontage.
W , P. Higginbottorn has made 
contact with a water driller and has 
lined up approximately 16 wells to be 




A N  ANCIENT M YTH
A myth of  the middle ages said 
. t h a t  th e  onion  w a s  sacred  to  Saint 
Francis. .During certain festivals, a 
person represemting Saint Francis 
;gave an onion to each young maiden. 
Each maid cut the onion w hispering  
the nam e-of the m a n  she wanted to 
. / marry. Then, according to the myth, 
6 > if :-she ; dreamed of a wedding that 
. night, she would get her man.
. V- " C A N A D IA N  S C O U T S  W I L L  
S P E N D  W E E K  I N  B R I T A I N
K (v - ; E igh teen  Canadian Boy Scouts,
m em bers of the  Canadian  Salvation 
' ! • -Army Scouts, a t te n d in g  an in te r ­
national ra l ly  in H o lland  in / J u ly  
' will be welcom ed in B rita in  for a
i , week’s s tay  on the ir  w ay back in;
August. T h e  L ondon  headquarte rs '  
of the ir  m o v em en t  is m ak ing  spec­
ial a r ran g em en ts '  fo r  thenv to  see 
the B rit ish  capital.
■•vMFLVb.VF.V. ----------------------
'
Sunday, after visiting 
brother on the Island.
Mrs, Dr, Beech went into V an­
couver Sunday .
Alisses .Margaret and Norinc and 
Robert Higginbottorn re turned on 
the Ss. Elaine .Sunday a f te r  vis it­
ing with Air, and M r s .  J .  Ruth at  
B row ning  I-Iarbor.
Mr. and Airs, J. Ruth returned 
Sunday, a f te r  being away two weeks,
Mrs. Alaiide Adams has spent a 
few days at her Island home, and is 
now enroute to England, as an ex­
change teacher, and will teach at 
Rochdale,  ̂ Lancashire, England.
Guests at Beauty Rest a r e :  Mr. 
and Airs. Teal, V ic toria ;  Air. and 
Airs. R. Daly. Airs. Czaat, Mr. and 
Airs. Ilay'es, A a n co u v e r ;  Air. and 
Airs. Clarke, on honeymoon, Air. and 
Airs. Bennett, the Alisses Lamb, Aliss
Packman, Aliss Jollimone, Aliss J o a n . . .  __  _____
Dignan, Aliss Alalek, Aliss Bridges, Airs. Al. Gyves. 
Miss Balfour, Airs. Balfour, Airs.
Alurray, and Air. and Airs. Rickby 
of Vancouver.
Alichael Boulger and George L aun­
dry  have returned to Comox a f te r  
spending the week-end at their homes
in Fulford.
Airs. Don AIcAlillan, of West V an­
couver, with her three small daiigli- 
ters, Vonnie, Lannie and Nancy, is 
camping on the lieach belonging to 
her parents. Air. and Airs, E, Langley,
B arbara  and Claudia Alitchell have 
arrived from Lulu Island to visit 
their grandparents. Air. and Airs. E. 
Langley.
Last week-end. Air, and Airs. T. .S. 
Whittemore, of Victoria, were the 
guests of  Air. and Airs. J. H ep ­
burn.
Air. and Airs. H a r ry  Cooley and 
Sheldon and Delores Jansen have 
returned to Victoria a f te r  spending 
the week-end with Air. and Airs. 
John S. Rogers.
Alns. Roger Page t  with her two 
children, Glenna and Gordon, have 
returned to Colwood a f te r  spending 
a few days with Airs. Paget 's  mother.
SATURNA
Air. and Airs. R. H. Tailing and 
son. Drew, are holidtiying at Saturna 
Beach,
Air. and Airs. T. Cowan returned 
to Vancouver on the Ss. Princess 
Elaine, Thursday, having spent the 
past few weeks at their summer 
home at W in te r  Cove.
Air, and Airs, R. D. Gaines and 
family left on Wednesday 4‘or Vic­
toria  which will be their fu ture  home.
Airs. W , Dickinson and Airs. R. 
Pidgeon, of W est Vancouver, have 
been recent guests of Air. and Airs. 
H. Ostrom.
John Graham and daughter, Ja n ­
ice, spent last week-end at Lyall 
Harbour.
Airs. S. E. Rush and Aliss V. Rush 
a re  spending a few days at their 
cabin. T he  Haven.
Airs. A .  W . Faulks and her liro- 
ther, T; Alillward, o f  Victoria, 'are 
vacationing in one of  the cottages on 
the  D r a d e r .p ro p e r ty  a t Lyall H a r ­
bor.
Larry Henderson and Joan HOME COOKING SALE  STAGED A T  G ANG ES
A  stall of home cooking and g a r­
den produce, sponsored by the Salt 
Spring Island Catholic W om en 's  
League, was held last Saturday a f te r ­
noon at Alouat Bros, store, Ganges, 
under the convenership o f  Mrs. A. E. 
Alarcotte, Airs. E. Patchett and Mrs. 
George Fyvie, assisted by Mrs. H. J. 
Carlin, realizing $30 for the funds of 
the church. The prize in the a f te r ­
noon's  contest, a decorated fruit 
cake made by Airs. Chas, Marcotte, 
was won by Ruth Patchett.
“Grandmother didn’t wear them 
very often,” said Airs. Hawthorne. 
“They were ceremonial beads and 
signified the number of her personal 
bodyguards. The brass beads repre­
sented tbe men, the blue wooden 
beads the women,”
Airs. Hawthorne then showed us 
parts of a soft deerskin w e e id in g ^ ^  
dress. A design was worked on
MAYNE ISLAND
Frank - Scluieler and family have 
moved .to Vancouver/, to take lip= 
residence where,M r. Schueler is em- 
tployed / by ' H.::,Neale, T orm erly  of 
.Spring ; Hill Cannery . o f  Alayne 
Island.
V 'WilburtfDeacbh re tu rned  home on 
Tuesday af te r  completing a  trip by 
car to Saskatchewan, 
r Mrs. M of y an co u v e r  _ was a
A// :A/ '  \
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You’ll wdconu: (lAIA’I 'RT I lO lIS lv  
Jus!  U>t its siMoollmusit, liglit 
liiiiiy and tiertglilliil boii<nicl , . . 
rtgto’ii ItccauscllH oiilNliihilimt qiialilV 
; luiiq(N yon I t ’s tlic
best buy in linu (.linuHliau Wliifiby!
CAiyEET IIOUSE
CAIVIHT PIlirilieBt lIMntD, AWHIiRSTBUItO, ONT.
ADVt«TOtMI;Nr IS NOT JUSIISIttO OR PISRlXvro #Y THf! llOUOB 
' OH av Tllli OOVIKNMIMT Of SlliriSH COIUMBIA
Aliss rOdette Gough and Cliff 
O ’Neill, from Victoria, have been 
the guests o f  Airs. Al. Gyves fo r  a 
few days.
Alargaret Scott and Janice H e p ­
burn are camping this week on the 
George Scott property on Booth 
Canal.
Jim m y Hippisley le f t  on Tuesday 
for a two-week holiday in Vancou-
wer.. 'v /'■'■■<'
On Tuesday, Ju ly  22y Air. and. Airs. 
R. Al. A kerm an entertained in honor 
of Alarilyn’s eJghth birthday: T he  
guests present- a t/  the  party  were : 
Valerie and Donna Hollings, Alhora 
Hepburn, - Sharon and //Coleen Lee, 
G lor ia /  Hepbiirn, Clare, Pauline: and 
Pe te r  H arris ,  S andra  Bradley. Su.san 
Graham, Darlene, Roberta, Kathy, 
Teddy,: M brry  an/cl : bariri/y -Akerman. 
“-rt-'/ Paiiline and: Pe te r  H a r r ik  have re­
turned to Sidney - a f te r  spending a 
/\ve/ek :(witlr //-Mr,/-/and ,(Mrs:,':,/R;' M. 
Akerman, ' '((;6,:./:' '///6''//6"
Air, and AIr.F E. Alortenson and, 
family and ( Airs. / Gavin Bilton re­
turned on T hursday  from Pafks-  
ville, w h e r e  they have been camping 
for a few days.
On W e d n e sd a y ,M r .  and Mrs. W i l ­
liam Coopsie re turned / from San 
Francisco where they had been visit­
ing Airs. Coopsie's relatives.
On July 12, in Carson City, N e­
vada, Carl Ala.xwell, youngest son o£ 
Air. and Airs. (Dave M a x w e l l ,  F u l­
fo rd  H a rb o r ,  w as m a rr ied  to Miss 
G ladys: Lee, d a u g h t e r  of Air. and  
Mrs, E, Lee, Vancouver. They have 
returned to Fu lfo rd  and are living 
on the Fulford-Ganges/Roail,
M r .  and Airs, A. Edw.'ird.s have 
arrived from W est Vancouver and 
arc  visiting their son-in-law and 
d a u g h te r ,  M r. and  M r s ,  T .  Butt, 
B luegates, Beaver P o in t ,
Recent guests registered at I 'ul- 
ford In n :  Mrs, Ruth H. M arlin , 
New Y o rk ;  AIr.s, IT, K, Horan, Ali.is 
Ida  Hausen, Seattle ;  Mr, and Airs, 
J, W arren  and family, Mr. and M rs, 
E H a r r i s  and fam ib/ M i s s  Iran 
Slater, A. Pierce, Victori.a; Air. and 
Mrs, T. O, Keese, Youbou.
GALIANO ISLAND
Com, and Airs. Robert Emmamiei 
and their daughter o f  Seattle, Wash,, 
have been sjiending a holiday at their 
summer home on Julia  Island.
Guests registered ai Galiano Lodge 
include Air. and Airs. DeForrcst  
Perkins, Seattle ;  Air. and Airs. 
George Scott, Vancouver, and Miss 
Sherry Grauer, also of Vancouver.
Airs. C. H. Perry, o f  Vancouver, 
is visiting her brother-in-law and sis­
ter. Air. and Airs. F ran k  Johnston.
Alac Steele, o f  Vancouver, has pur­
chased the Sturdies Bay house and 
property belonging to T. .A. Alayer.
Air. and Airs. A. PI. .S. Goold have 
returned to Vancouver.
Airs. E. H aw thorne  is visiting at 
Koksilah.
Aliss Joanne Couser, o f  Vancou­
ver, is the guest of Airs. J. A. Fisher.
Airs. Al, Tyrell, o f  Vancouver, and 
Airs. J, V erhaest o f  Acme, Alta., 
with her  son. Jack, are visiting Air. 
and Airs. G. W. Georgcson,
Airs. A. E. Scoones has  returned 
home a f te r  paying a short visit to 
Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. John Robinson have 
returned home af te r  spending a week 
J ’’* During their absence,
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Airs. H . Wale, stayed: a t their 
-llomc,/:'/:(,:/,6 /'';: .;/,
Aliss,- Kitty.; Bell house ; has returned 
to  the Island and is /the guest o f  Airs. 
/Scooncs.v/V-:-/6'' ': '- '; '- ;/./ '
:,George(.Georgeson has b ecn /v is it-  
ing his parents, Air. and Airs. G. W. 
Georgeson.
A fte r  the Second G rea t  W a r  L a rry  H e n d e rso n  set o u t  to  see the 
world as a fore ign  corresponden t,  with a p a ssp o r t  to  adven tu re .  He 
travelled  th ro u g h  30 countries  in E urope, the  Aliddle E a s t  and the 
h'ar E as t .  Plis oiiject was to observe all a sp ec ts  of life and  to  record  
conversa t ions ,  in terviews, folk songs, dances and music. H is  wife,
Joan, fo rm er ly  of the CBC eng ineer ing  division, who accom panied  
him on  m o s t  of these  travels, made the  reco rd in g s  possible. T h e  
result is a series of travel diaries called P a s sp o r t  to A dventure ,  which
H en d e rso n  b ro ad cas ts  T uesday  nights  on the CBC T ra n s -C a n a d a  , , , , . ,
n e tw o rk  at 8,30. H e re  the H endersons are  wilh the tape record ing  | pMes
m a c h in e  tha t  cap tu red  foreign sounds and voices for Canadian  listeners, j  h a d ; but their meaning had been
---------------- -̂-------      ;_________________________________ i lost in time. The Indians had ob-
by G eordie  as: Sar-augh-ta -naugh . tained the tiny beads from early
peplum with beads so liny they could 
hardly be seen. The lower skirt had 
a bolder pattern. All the head de­
signs were in subdued colors: 
browns, dull greens, reds and blacks. 
They had significance. Airs, Haw-
MOHE A BO U T
LEISURE
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. Aliss Elizabeth Plervey arrived on 
Thursday  from/ Falkland, Oregon, 
and is s p e n d in g /10 days on Salt 
Spring Island, a guest a t Aclands.
Airs, J .  J, Elliott arrived last Tues­
day from Houston, T e x a s ,  and is 
' visiting her -parents, Air, and Airs. 
Torii Carlyle, Vesuvius Bay.
Guests at Rainbow Iloach Camp, 
Ganges, include : Mr. and Airs. Fred 
Norri.s,/(/)ak B a y ,V ic to r ia ,  .and Mr, 
and M rs ,M a r ry  Gilliland and family, 
Victoria, who have taken cottages 
from July  19 to August- 9. From 
Vancouver, Air. .and -Airs. E, Alc- 
Tnnis, Ju ly  19 to August 1; Air, and 
Airs. Jack I'hlgell and family, July 20 
to August 31; M r, and Airs. David 
Carmichael, July 17 to July 31.
M r .  and Mrs, Lom e AfcLean re- 
turnotl ou Tluirsd.ay to Vermilion, 
.Mta„ a f te r  spending a few days al 
Vesuvius Bay, the guest o f  Airs K* 
T. Britton,
Air, and Mrs, J. B, I 'oubister, who 
were aceomimnieil by Ihe. former's 
father, Ij . I'oiiliisier, of \ leton.a, and 
their .son, Jan, left Ganges on ,S;unr- 
day for a motoring trip to Wells, 
Qitesnel and other |iarts,
M r s .  .Stanley \V,agg left Ganges on 
.S.alnrilay for Prince George, where 
she is spending a week o r  sivvi.siting 
h e r :/ spn-in-laW: and daitgliler, Mr, 
a n d M rs ,  Robert Townsend,
M r .  ati/d Mrs. B ert / .S hore ,d f  Van- 
cmiver. iire/ spemling fwit  weeks at 
V'esnvins I'ay where they lire gnesls
CONTROL lOARO
0 s
LOtl SNTnr.lt nml I’tXK'rY imOOKH
■Ti'oiir rovaiTln hoiimh iirti iiuii|f{ tor ynu by 
»l»B.>l.iii<i 1V(f»y lllr.wliK anil
lilnyatl liy Isiii Hnlitar nt titn
)*<'RRy aim Inlruiliiraa fniiuui*
•liiHor* on lirr lunnrniii.
DWO n f  p m , ,
Monday Ihrough frlday
I just never seemed to make the 
grade.”
Airs. H aw thorne  i n t e r r u p t e d .  
“ Don't think Uncle Geordie didn't 
have a way with the ladies. There 
was Alary, .‘Vngeline and Emma . . .’’ 
"D on 't  forget .Annie,” Geordie 
said.
-A memorj' shadowed Airs. H aw ­
thorne 's eyes. “One night .Annie re­
fused Uncle a dance in favor of his 
brother. Henry, who was about to 
leave for the Bering Sea. Uncle 
thought Annie was finished with him. 
H enry was drowned on the voyage. 
Like Uncle, Annie never married.” 
“ T here  was Alaggie,” Geordie re­
membered. ,
"Yes,” said Airs. H aw th o rn e ,"a n d  
Lizzie who was French and a mighty 
good dancer; and Emily and Lily 
and a second Altiry. This Alary was 
the last s traw —wasn't she. Uncle?''
Geordie c h u c k l e d - " I  guess . she 
was, all right./ She went off. and 
m a r r ie d  someone else. Then I de­
cided: to quit once an d /fo ra l l . ' '
/ Geordie's sm art footwork with the 
ladies, may have lieen par t ly /due  to 
his ability: as a boxer.: He( was pow­
erful in his youth, lithe ‘ as (a cat. 
T here  "were.: nights/(when/ he//foiight 
three inen/ in/ succession.; Airs. H aw ­
thorne showed us /one. qf( his :cham- 
pionship ctqis. -And, as :i dancer, she 
told us. he was renowned. ■
A C H I E F  O F  C H I E F S  
.: Geordie’s g randfa ther/on /h is  moth­
er's side was a chief/oyer,:other chiefs 
o f : the  Cowichan/.Indians:: /(He wits 
the. peacemaker :/of / his day. If ,  ‘ for; 
e.xamplc, w a r  impended between 
Cowichans/ and /H a idas , /  he would 
visit both sides, urge peaceful settle­
ment, and try to arrange a formal 
parley. W hen he' trtivelled, some­
times as far as Fort Rttpert, several 
Imndred braves m i g h t  accomimny 
him; there were tilways .at least two 
canoes in front of his, two behind 
and two on each side. H e was a 
wise man, familiar both with the 
ways of thought of the various 
tribes and also with their dialect,
7'his great chief's daughter, Geor­
die’s mother, was a tiny woman of 
only four feel II inches, but her 
prestige as a superior princess was 
high among coast Indians, F.very 
reco rd e r  of s to r ie s  abou t Indian  a n ­
cestry learns to be cautious in ac­
cepting “princess” titles because they 
are as freciuoiu as Russi.an “dukes'' 
once were; but; we found convmcing 
the Georgian family respect for their 
G randmother Princess,
I L r  ludi.Ui iltOiu. vi.i.i p 1 • ill t lu III ed
of Mr, and Airs, L, T’tirham, T an tra ­
mar.
Guests registered (luring last week 
at Hiirliotir llottset AIr, and Nirs, J, 
Kowe, Cdiarles .A, Dttncan, Victoria; 
M iss  L, .W’ttller, Miss C. :A, Wilson, 
X'aneouver; Ji I), I'tudley, N ana im o ; 
F, Gliatiasyk, Yotthott, V.l.
:M rs,. I „ : .Tliotuson tirriyed kist, 
Thursday from,(Seattle imd is spend­
ing ti. w e e k  at .Ganges H a r b o r  the 
g'tiest (if Dr: ami Mr'-( |Tedi'rie 
B rod ie . .
Miss l.nmdla Mtirslttdl returned to 
N'ancoi.iver o ir  Saittrday iifter speitd- 
ini.t it week or :so/ tit .Tatitramai”, 
\ ’esuyius / Bay, the guest, eif Miss 
Emily Stiiith,, ; /
Mr, ntHl ,Mr,s. Daviil Alowrer and 
two children tirriveil on, Monday 
from .Seattle iind lire guests for three 
weeks at, Aelailds,
A rthu r  K'ohitison retttrtied to Van- 
eouver on .Sutiday after  spenditig a 
day or two at Ganges, visiiitig his 
parents, Mr, iind .Mrs, II, .A, Roh- 
itison.
Air, and Mr,'!, W, K'onrtney arrived 
last I'l'iday at (iauges where tlay  are 
guests for .some (liiys at Harhour 
1 louse,
Mrs,, llerherl J, K.vie left Vesin 
viiis Ba;r on (Sunday to spi'ud some 
(l.a.vs iti. Vaneoitver, visiting Iter 
d.oighii.1 , jiiii) R.Gi,
Airs, ('*, 11. 'I'ral'foial left A’esn- 
vitt.s Bay last Thttr.sday |n spend ii 
week ip A'ictoria, a gnesi at the 
,'Ut .Illieiiiua I inlet, , ,, , ,
6\ir ■ aml AIrs, Tiionias .Kerr who, 
areompanied by the latter's m o the r ,  
(M l;,,/.J.ee, arrived last . wnk  from 
l.ilhliridge juid h.ivi I m a  “ irltiiiK 
Mrs, Thom son’s hrother-indaw ami 
sister, , Air, ami Alrs.r W, h’, Thoi- 
latrn, for some days at A'esuvimi 
Bay, left on fsaturdtiy for the nadn- 
laml.
When she married Geordie’s father 
she subsequently announced Ijer ab­
dication in a moving farewell address 
ill Aluskucm, The event was a splen­
did spectacle; a high platform over­
looking one of the largest Indian as- 
semlilies ever h e ld ; the abdicating 
Princess, powerful in influence, if 
small in stature, being ceremoniously 
elevated to the high stage by her 
husband with a rope around her 
w a is t ; the dramatic announcement of 
abdication ; the sad mass farewell. 
Grandmother Sar-augh-ta-n a ti g h
.Spanish explorers and traders.
Other treasured items were an old 
stone drinking cup owned b y M r s .  
Hawthorne 's great, g reat great 
g ra n d fa th e r ; an Indian nosecharrn 
of abelonie shell and some ancient 
tools of flint and stone. Geordie 
said early Indians were expert in se­
lecting the right material fo r  a job. 
He showed us a flint chisel o f  the 
type used to hollow out cedar logs 
for canoes, and a pestle fo r  crush­
ing roots and bulbs.
“For mortars to hold these roots
was ingenuous despite her eminence. I while they 'w ere  being crushed port-
Once she was presented with a four- 
gallon tin of  molasses, srie had never 
before seen anything like this sticky 
dark liquid that crawled but did not 
run. now were  her adv iso rs  able to 
inform her. Being above all else a 
woman, she fell back upon intuition 
and. feminine instinct for personal 
adornment. She rulibed the molas­
ses into her hair.!
Airs. H aw thorne  o ffe red  to show 
us . some of Grandm other’s decora­
tions, rarelv exhibited outside the
able stones were sometimes h o l l o w e d / ^ ^  
ou t .” Geordie explained, “b u t  w h e n ^ ^  
it was more convenient in regular 
camping 'places to make holes in 
rocky ground, they did so.” Geordie 
insisted on climbing the hill behind 
his house, to show us a flat rocky 
surface where such holes (still exist­
ed. They were: about 10 inches across 
and perhaps six inches deep, round­
ed and rough in surface. A ifavorite 
staple for grinding was a small bull) 
—cainass—which was f irs t  dried,
family, “ People don't, understand j  then .ground and made into a paste: 
how we /feel about: th e m ,” she: ex- j with water. For storing it was dried 
plained, “T hey’re not':like relics you 1,in cake form. /  / '
look at i n : a  museiiin. :/They .were 
used and/ worn by my .own. grand­
mother,, Geordie's m other ,: AVe/loved
,{̂ grW :(,/.,;;'>/;///;//.,(//■ :(./v'/̂
'A .B E A U T Y /' A ID  .(/
(: She" brought the /things/ f ron i/an -  
other part :of the Hoiise/and' showed; 
us t i r s t 'a  lieauty aid./ I t  ;\vas a(srhall,., 
flat, smooth stone used to massage 
the cljeeks. AIy' private thought was. 
that/ had; i t ,, been a. modern (innova­
tion it/Avbuld/ be /m anufactured by 
the inillion (and f featured in(.radio 
spot' announcements. T he  (next item, 
was. to me, more understandable. It 
was ti small wooden model of (an In -  
ditin canoe. There, were notches cut 
in its side. These, Airs; H awthorne 
explained, were a record of killings 
in warfare. Then she showed us a 
heavy ( necklace composed of heads 
twice ;is hirge as marliles. Thirty 
were brass beads, 34 were o f blue 
wood, and they alternated 6n the. 
string. Stejih took it in her h,and, 
“They must have been very heavy 
for a tiny woman, like your grand­
mother, to wctir,” she commented. /
S O M E  A D 'V IC E
(AVe/asked Geordie/a parting qties- / 
tion : ;  "F rom  your , intimate under-' // 
standing, of two vyise ; races,/ Scottish /. 
and Indian, have you any special bit, / 
o f  advice fo r .a :y o u n g  m an?” :
Geordie gave the m atte r  thought. 
“A’es," he said slowly. “Pick up 
tool. ('’L earn  (' to: use it. /"(Pick - u p : an-^^K? 
Other. Learn to use, that too. Eventu-r 
ally make a farm.”
“ .And out o f  your bachelor experi­
ence, Geordie, have you (any s u g g e s - : / /  
tions as to what a man should look 
for in a w ife?” ;(';
A  slotv grin, half comic, half seri­
ous, illunhnated his ans \ver :“ Char- ' 
acter,’,’ he said. AVhich; ju s t  about 
sums up Geordie himself.
Already, as we climbed the trail / 
up the. hill from the Georgesons, we 
found ourselves (eagerly looking fo r­
ward to our return,
“AVe must remember to ask Gcor- 
die more about th c M u r d c r e r s '  Cave 
he mentioned,” suggested Stepb.
(T o  Be C outinufd)
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W ednesday, July 30, 1952.
Britain  and 20 o th e r  na tions  have 
ag reed  on a ten -y ea r  deve lopm ent 
plan fo r  in te rn a t io n a l  television. 
T h e  dev e lo p m en t  a rea  s t re tch es  
from  N o r th  Cape, several hu n d red
g i . .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
miles inside the Arctic  circle, to 
T u n is  and M orocco in the  south, 
and eventually  will lie covered liy 
700 s ta t io n s  including those of 
Iceland.
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VICTORIA. B.C.
in
BMP. 3614 = =
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES 9
aC FU N E R A L C O .L m
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A  B R A M D
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THE REVIEW^S 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A . H um ber, Ltd.)
T h e  New Y o rk  m arke t  now  in 
possession of the  nam es of the 
rival cand idates  has  d iscounted 
the stock  prices  p’robably  until  the 
election in N ovem ber .  A ccord ing  
to  th e  L o n d o n  E co n o m is t  a period  
of inactiv ity  m ay  now lie e.xpect- 
cd. S tan d ard  and P o o rs  in N ew  
Y o rk  advise buying, thereby' a d d ­
ing  to portfo l io s  of selected .stocks 
on any' reasonaiile  diji. T lie ir  lo n g ­
te rm  view is decidedly  bullish.
T h e  T o r o n to  E.xchange has 
show n considerab le  s t r e n g th  in 
tw o  m ajo r  stocks, N o ra n d a  at 84 
and H u d so n  Bay' Mining' and 
Smelting- at 62,50.
\ a n c o u v e r  and W es te rn  E x ­
changes  Inive show n little ttclivity' 
except in oils and even in tl'iat 
groui) the t ra d in g  range  has been 
very narrow .
combination o f  Icttitce and che rr ie s , eggs. So highly did ' the Romans 
for the royal table. ! cherish lettuce that in times of
The Greeks served lettuce at the j drottght, when there was no water, 
end of their meals; the Romans ate j they “ watered” their lettuce beds 
it as :m appetizer accompanied with | with sweet wines.
ACROSS
1 —Infinite know ledge
10— A 'voy from  w ith in  o 
space
11— Indefin ite arttc ie
1 2 — E ither
14— K iod o f g love 
16— P aid  no tice
1 7—-T o  scofl
18— Boon com pan ion  
(co lloq .)
19— P rin te r’s m easu re
2 0 — To seethe
2 1— Duratiox)
2 2 — N au tica l p ropen in g  
im p lem ent
2 3 — M ystic S a n sk r it  w ord
2 4 — A tte m p t
2 5 — E q u a lity
2 7 — Scene of a  fam o u s 
T exan  b a ttle  
2 9— Sm all U .S . s ta te  
(a b b re v ,)
3 0 — Spanish g en tlem an
3 1 — S outh  A m erican  c ity
3 2 — C o m p ara tiv e  safBx
3 3 — A T lK spian
C e n e r n l i t i e s
3 4 — T o  furnish  w ith  
m anixjw cr
3 5 — M a n ’s n icknam e 
(r>oss.)
3 6 — Exists
3 7 — R om an n u m era l
3 9 — Edge of a roof
4 0 — T o touch uix>n
4 2 — P ublic  an n ouncem en t
4 3 — Consum ed
4 5 — A kind of sa lt
4 6 — M usical note 
4 7— Sage
4 8 — L atin  ab b rev ia tio n  for 
“ /o r  cxom pJc”
4 9 — T h u s
5 0 — A ncient B a b y lon ian  
god
51— D evoid o f em otion
DOWN
2— V ariegated  in color
3 — F.astening device
4 — Pronoun
5— U ngeiU lem eanly person 
I)— One in office
7 — N ot any 
8 — Ship personnel
9 — M ischievous child 
13— Q uiverings
15— M edical com bining 
fo rm  m eaning ireat- 
n ie n t of disease
16— P a r t  of “ to  be**
1 7— E xerted
1 9 — P lace  of tra d e
2 0 — A con tin en t (ab b re v ,)
22— E ith e r
2 3 — E g g  preparation*
2 4 — F ollow ed 
26— Indefin ite  artic le  
2 8 — B ehold!
3 0 — A ct
3 1 — A ncien t stin  god 
3 4 — M usical no te  
3J5— la  of ad v an tag e  
3 8 — N e u te r  pronoun
4 0 —O n  an  ocean voyage
4 1 — Q uagm ires
4 2 — T h ree -to ed  slo th  
4 4 — A lw ays <poot,>
4 6 — A lso
4 7 — V ery sm all
4 9 — S panish  a ffrm attee
5 0 — B ill of lad ing  
(abbrev*>
N oies From  Saan ich ton  E xperim ental S tation
August 1 is almost a traditional 
date for sowing seed of spring cab­
bage. In this area we are fortunate 
enough to have cabbage over-winter 
successfully without any special pro­
tection and thi.s permits ex tra  early 
heading o f spring varieties.
Thus it is possible to have cabbage 
well in advance of spring sowings. 
,lt niust be realized lliat certain vari­
eties only will be successful when 
handled : in this ?; way'. F or  example 
round headed, varieties p f  the (early' 
type such: as Golden Acre and Gopen- 
hagen Market will go to  seed without, 
fieading ,if, planted in the': fa ll , : while: 
•die ,,lafer round/ headed varieties (such 
as G lory: o f  Jtnkhuizen will be no 
earlier than spring; sovvn seed. (:
; Pointed: headed varictie.s: do(not go 
to seed readily (in the. spring from 
August I sowings, but only' some are 
suitable,' F low er o f ; Spring: is the 
most popular (and Widely listed vari­
ety for  tliis :puriiose while (Wheeler’s 
Imperial and S u tton’s Earliest: arc 
also suilalile, ,: ’( ((
Jersey .Wakefield is used in some 
aretes but. ■'tends',-' to lie Ititer (heading.
H y b r id  T u lips  
Peacock tulip is the ntune given to 
a now group' o f  hybrids lieing intro­
d u c e d  tliis fall in .Vmerica by Sttis- 
‘ sen I'loral Gardens, Roslvn Heights,
n ;.y . , '( .
This is a result o f  :t cross between 
the species greigi tmd , ktittfmamii- 
ana, .'I'he l:it.ier is lietter known as 
the water-lily tulip and is usutilly 
represented in m o s t  garden collec­
tions around the Saanich Peninsula 
tmd \'ictori:i, , '
Greigi, known only as such, is a
A N S W E R  T O  L A S T
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
PLEKTT OF m m
M i T  W A T E R
a lw a y s  on ta p !
SEE Y oua D E A L E R  
OR PLU M BER
l ie  Can tell yoii evactly  wdint 
lyiu’ anil si/.e of fttiioniiitic 
elccii 'ic liealef will, t;ivc,(ym» 
the ho t w ater  service you r  
lionic reiitiires. ‘
brilliant, orange-scarlet, (its foliage 
being beautifully spotted brown:
T he  tulips, which vary in height 
from eight to 18 inches, have interi­
ors resembling the eyes in peacock 
feathers. Growing in tones of red, 
orange, yellow, p in k , and white,: they 
arc usually striped: in a purplish 
brown similar, to the parent: greigi, 
and they( u n fo ld , their bloOms to fc- 
seal .these; interior- color (variations.
( The f low ers ' a re ; :unusua lly . long- 
lasting, blootuing :cohtinuously( from 
;the :?time( of: ea r ly : to late (flowering 
fuliiis, and arc considcreil , extremely 
hardy'(: A f  this ti me: only' ;mi.\ed(:. un- 
/jianied varieties, arc: heihg(offcred, “  
s b r y - B e r r y  D isease
:?(:Dry-berr\' disease/has been/an ini- 
'poriant factor: in the production ( o f  
logans bn Vahcbuver Island for 
more tIran 25 years. The. disease (ar­
rests, the: development of  the tiny 
f ru i t s ;  sh o r t ly  a f te r  ,: f low ering  is( 
oyer and  ihey rem aih  d ry  and hard .
Instances have occurred where ihe. 
entire crop has lieen lost thrpugh 
dry-lierry. T h e ' degree/ o f  infection 
varies, w i th  the' district.
At the F.xpcrimenfal (( Station, 
.Saanichton, the current season’s in­
fection amounts to 18-20 ]ier cent of 
total potential crop. T he  logan is 
more .susceptible to dry-lierry than 
other related brambles, Jiepoiis 
show' that in 1946 in western W ash ­
ington 50-70 per cent of the crop/was 
lost, in some plantings.
Eight :oth(;r hybrid herries' related 
to the. logan , becanse, of parentage
BURNETTS
L O N D O N  D R Y
Iktaiu.se Hurnc'ii’.s Is an 
E X T R A  D R Y  (Mnswoot. 
cn ed ) G in , yon can add 
“~ o i:  leave otit — s\vcct» 
ne.s,si w h e n  in ix in /t: 
d rink s, and su it every 
ind iv idual taste,
Be a w ise  I io st--  
.serve Burnett'.s.
“W ATERED” LETTUCE 
WITH SWEET WINE
The chief salad plant of modern 
days is proiialily naiive to the Greek 
Islands, Iti Engliiml, the type gener­
ally known here as ''romaine" still 
betirs the mime of "Cos letttice" 
a f te r  the i.sland Cos (now Stanch­
ion) of the .'Vegean Seti which is 
noteworthy as the birthplace of Hip- 
pocrtites tmd se.vertil other famous 
men of Greece. It was first ttsetl in 
England in 1520 atid King Henry 
Eighth conferred a special award 
upon the gardener who devised a
show considerably less susceptibility 
to dry-berry. These vary from .3-5 
per cent and are Olallic, Pacific, 
Cascade, Kayberry, Chehalem, O re ­
gon 896, Oregon 742 and Oregon 616.
All of these licrries have the wild 
Dewberry' of the Pacific coast as a 
ptirent. T here  is no indication that 
dry-berry is liecoming more serious 
with the years though this is possible.
Cont.rol.s for this disease htive not 
been fully' worked out. Investiga­
tions in western Washington into 
dry-berry by Dr. E. P. Breakey show 
that the primai;y (cause is probably’ 
due to mite-injury. , Mr. W. R. Fos­
ter in British Columbia has identi­
fied the casual organism which pro­
duces? the dry-berry condition..
M(uch of: the evidence points to 
mite-(injur\' lieing the primary cause 
followed ( iiy the .fungal, organisni. 
Infection .has been , materially re­
duced by ; 'spraying. before (flpyycr 
biids; open .(with parathioii ; and (wet- 
table sulphur.
Logan (fruit: cotints in 1950(sho\vcd 
21.6( per (cent' (affected/ ph •(s'prayed 
plants (aiid 43.2 per cent on: unspray- 
ed plants.
( ; On ,;bpy'senlien;ies, (sprayed plants 
(showed 8,5 per (cent of :(fritit af  fected 
and on ‘unsprayed plaiits (IJ.I ; per 
cent/ ( Results (to datc( point t o :bene­
fits (being (obtained, through using, a 
miticide as well as a fungicide in the 
sjifay''. program,'/, ,((’(:((((/:("(, ,'/(:.:"('(((
, :((S^^^
S M A L L  B O A T  : $yfl.9S
COM PA SS Alt
W A T E R  P R O O F  $-0 .95
IH..ASH LI G H T  (J-  (
(L ess  Puitteries)
F L Y (C  
SPRAYS:.. . , . . , .  -t-ieJ
G A R D E N ” ( I Cf cc
'F W I N E  -8-*/;
B A R O M E T E R  $ 7 .5 0
E A C H  ,...,„......W. . . , t
( . I I LSKI N S L I C K E R  $<).9S
J A C K E T S     pfci
T O O L  e  1:1 E S T
IIA N D LICS (pair)  ..../ I - * /




A presci’ipllon is a rocipe for health. It rep­
resents a physician’s scientific diagnosis and 
careful decision as to the best method of 
treating a particular illness. The responsi­
bility imposed upon a physician in diagnos­
ing illness and prescribing treatm ent is 
equal to the value given life. Second only 
to the responsibility of the physician is the 
responsibility of the pharmacist who com­
pounds and dispenses the prescribed medica­
tion. ThLs is a responsibility which we are 








M I T E D
P R E /C R im O N  C H E A A I /T /
FORT AT ^ DOUGLAS
BROAD AT VIEW
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
( :?:: : . Whera 'We sjUoSe ■
wimm ^mmm ■ ■'
w ©  q a s s i i a f y  I
' k  If we describe an article by the place 
" o f  its origin (Venetian liace, Basque 
berets, etc.), w e mean that it was 
actually made in that place. Imita­
tions are always qualified—as “Vene­
tian-type lace” or “Basque-stylc
m z  GOVT. NEAlt FOIIT
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
S T O R E  H O U R S :
9..30 a.m. to S..30 p.m. Wcdne8da,y: 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
,((: ' ,(,,,'(G '(P n O N E :((E 4141(G -;/.'^ .■■('';
Iwl va
Enjoy the Sport of Kings lor 35 Days.
AUe 2 - SEPT 1 *  SEPT 5 - SEPT15
3 m m  l A i i Y
tau;
'a I'l
'f t ' ' 'I I,
F ir s t  R a c e  S a lu r d a y  2 : 3 0  p .m . ' , / l e c k d a y s ' 4 . 1 5  l u n .  J S i i M
Noxt  i imo 
buy  
B U R N E T T ’S
T h i . s  n f l v e r t j H e i n o n t  ia n o t  
p u b l i . a h c d  o r  d i .k p l n y t n l  l iy  
t h o  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B t m r d  
o r  l ) y  t h o  G o v o r n m o n t  o f  
. B r i t i s h  C o l m n h i n ,
DAILY DOUBLE OM T H E  
1 Bt and 2ml RACE
ONE-TWO ON THE 
: «ih RACE
r
* iiT • 0 .
V
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T O U R  T O  V ISIT  SE E D  F A R M S  
O N  P E N IN S U L A  O N  A U G U S T  7
C ontinued from P age  2.
A field day co m pris ing  a tou r  
th ro u g h o u t  d ifferent fa rm in g  areas 
o f  the Saanich Peninsula has been 
a r ran g ed  by  V ancouver  Is land  
branch of the B.C. Seed Growers’ 
Associa tion  for  T hu rsd ay ,  A ugust  
7, dur ing  the a f ternoon .
Seed g row ers  and o th e rs  in te r ­
ested  are invited to  m eet a t  the  
fa rm  of Geo. A. R obinson  and Sons, 
n ea r  E lk  Lake, a t  1..30 p.m. W . H.. 
R obertson , depu ty  m in is ter  of ag r i­
culture, will be p re se n t  and give a 
sho r t  in tro d u c to ry  talk.
O ttaw a Man
I t  is also expected  th a t  R. W . 
Oliver, head of the o rn am en ta l  
section, division of horticu ltu re .  
Central E x per im en ta l  F a rm , O t-  
. tawa, will be p resen t  and address  
the  tour.
H E A L T H  P R O T E C T IO N
More than four of ten Canadians 
have voluntary health protection: 5.1 
million are insured against hospital 
expenses ;, 3,4 million against surgi­
cal expenses; 2.4 million against gen­
eral medical expenses; 870,000 against 
temporary disability. , .
T h e  to u r  will v is it  the  farm s of 
E, W . Gait, E a s t  Saanich  R oad ; 
J. Di.xon Flolloway, V eyaness  
Road; and the  seed fa rm  of th e  
Benvenuto  Seed Co., o p e ra ted  by  
S. Shiner  a t  T o d  In le t .
T h e  a f te rnoon  will be concluded  
at the, Saan ich ton  E x p e r im e n ta l  
S tation w here  vege tab le  p lo ts  will 
be inspected. T e a  and  coffee will 
lie p rovided  and v is i to rs  a re  invited 
to b r in g  picnic suppers .
S A A N IC H T O N  
C O M M U N ITY  
C LU B NOTES
The second game between Saan­
ichton juvenile girls and Brentwood 
juvenile girls in the league playoffs 
will be played at Saanichton A gri­
cultural Grounds on Tlnirsdai', July 
31, 1952 at 7 p.m.
An interesting program of films 
has been arranged for the monthly 
meeting of the Saanichton Commun­
ity Club to be held in the .'Vgricul- 
tural Hair on Thursday, .August 7, 
at 8 p.m.
K E E P  S M IL IN G  W IT H  H A P P Y  F O O T  H E A L T H  SOCK  
Anklets, $1.00 - R egulars $1.15 - B oys’ sizes, 85c
H usky N y lon s by McGregor^—Shrink  and  w ear  $"| 50
res is tan t  various co lors  and  sizes    .......... .......... . J-
SID N EY  MEN^S and BOYSV W E A R
C om er B eacon and F ifth  S id n ey
-I-
“Y O U R  P IC N IC  N E E D S ”
Plastic Cups and Saucers.......................................... ........
K nives, Forks and Spoons, pkg... .........(..........   ;....




T H E  g i f t  S H O P P E SIDNEY,B.C.
SPECIALS
6 3 ‘
BLADE R O A ST /BEEF—  ; ?
(R ed Brand, b lade out) ,1b ....
GARLIC SA U SA G E — ; ;
(H ea v y  sm bked) > lb .....:/..”
S i 6 R A G I  ■
/■( G a s h  a n d ;  C a r r y '  F r e s h j / . C n r e d  a n d / F r o z e ’n  M e a t s  / 
In ih e  S id n ey  Cold.  ̂ Lots of E asy  Parking
—  PHONE • Sidn.ey 103





IFs T im e to T hink  o f C lothes for F a ll!
'
For
________ A U  . •  o  •F A lterations, Repairs
Beacon a t Fourth St. Phone 358
’  .   __■    . . ■ .̂
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
Sunday for Seattle to visit her daugh­
ter, Miss Arlene Dolenc,
Mrs. B. Lawton left Monday by 
plane for Namu, B.C., where she will 
spend a few months.
iVIr. and Mrs, W . D. deB alinhard  
and daugh ter ,  P a tr ic ia ,  of Red 
Deer, .Mta., re lum ed h o m e  T u e s ­
day a f te r  spending tbe  jiast tw o 
weeks w ith  the fo rm e r ’s fa th e r  and 
m other.  Col, and M rs. J, C. deB al­
inhard. T h e y  were a lso  gues ts  of 
the  fo rm e r ’s sister and  bro ther- in -  
law, Mr. and Mrs, J. T an n e r ,  
.Stellys C ross  Road.
Mr. and - Mrs, Clarence Ecklund 
and three daughters, of Bentley, 
Alta., are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. .'X. 
Ecklund, Sr., Orchard .-Xve.
Dr, and Mrs. Crandall were guests 
over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
h'. Fo.x, Orchard .Avo.
(Mr. and Mrs, Benson were week­
end guests of  Mr. and (Mrs. B. Law­
ton,
Mr, and Mrs. C, S. Gibson ar­
rived home after spending a holiday 
in .Alberta.
Mr. and (Mrs. .A. Wallace, former­
ly of  Orchard .Ave., have taken up 
residence in their new home on 
I’ourth St.
M rs. \V. D, d e B a lin h a rd  and 
Miss D oris  Johaneson , of Red 
Deer, .Alta., have been  .guests for 
the  pa.st tw o weeks of the  fo rm e r ’s 
b ro th e r  and  si,ster-in-law. -Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Wakefield, F o u r th  St.
Mrs, Campbell, Seventh St., with 
her four sons, left last Wednesday 
bj' air for New Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fox, Orchard 
Ave., had as their guests for a few 
days Miss Mary Holgeson. who is a 
missionary in India.
“ ' ^ ' a T i n g “ “
-f.i ■/ ('■' L.'-
'/(/'; ■:'(. £■' (■”(':






( R A N G E S ' USED
:((('(/;"((/■■(■■'
■ ■ ■' . . ' '  ■; ' .  ; > '■.;, ■ ■. 
:.£((:(” F IJR tA C E S
Bin Sa lt  has r e tu rn e d  ( to  M ani­
toba  a f te r  spending h is  ho lidays 
recen tly  w i th  his p a ren ts ,  (Mr. and 
M rs. Salt, W elch Road.
M iss Gail Byers, of (Victoria, has 
spen t  a few days a t  I s la n d  View 
Beach  w ith  Mr. and M fL  A tk inson  
and /family and Mr. and  M rs. Stari- 
lakc and  family,
(Mr. and (Mrs, (J. T. Y oung , Cen­
tra l  Saanich  Road, have; as  the ir  
house  gues ts  Mr. and( M rs.  Cpoper, 
of V ancouver. '(.■ (/.;■';
Mr. and (Mrs, G. (B ud)  (Michell, 
/\(^alley F a rm , are p ro u d  p a re n ts  of
a son, b o rn  Sunday m o rn in g .
(Miss L inda  /M kinson en te r ta ined  
at:. I s land  V iew /B each  la s t  B u n d ay  
a f te rn o o n  to  celebrate  h e r  si.xth 
b ir thday . Sw im m ing and boat 
rides w ere  enjoyed by  the  invited 
g u e s t s : Lee/-Atkinsph. D ian a  Fink, 
:Loraine//.(;Essefy, ///Les 
Gail Byers, Lynn and Sue .Ann 
Lom as, P a t s y  and  Gail Lom as, 
D iane  Falk , .Messrs. J o h n n y ,  
B obby  and M ichael S tanlake, 
h red rick  Essery, L loyd  (Lomas, 




A t the intersection of Marine 
Drive and Queens Ave. in Sidney is 
s ituated a greengrocer’s shop. Its 
destinies are  directed by one Hood. 
This  gentleman has vciy kindly 
loaned us  a newspaper from his na­
tive land for our cultural and intel­
lectual improvement.
N ot knowing the name of Mr. 
H ood 's  native land, we were inter­
ested to see tha t the new spaper  was 
printed in the English language. It 
was named the ' "Evening Citizen”. 
The particular issue was printed on 
Thursday, Ju ly  3, 1952. Lighting-up 
time was proclaimed at 11.7 p.m. till 
3.32 a.m. On the bottom of the news­
paper’s last sheet it is disclosed that 
it was published in a community call­
ed Glasgow. The country of its birth 
is not disclosed.
T he newspaper consists of six 
pa.gos and the printing is first class. 
Main news on the fron t page was 
the sad death o f  a man, his wife and 
daughter bj' a leaky gas inain in a 
place called Ayr. "T he  imprisoning 
of a in;m for two years for driving 
without a license w a s  also featured.
Strange A ntics
T he strange antics o f  a P.C. are 
also d e a l t  with fully. This particular 
P.C. was on night duty.' He put his 
arm around  the waist o f  a siiinstcr 
and af te rw ards  seized by the neck 
and hair a  m arried lady. The ladies 
d is l ik ed  this attention and hailed the 
P.C. into court a t Lochore.
.Another of Mr. H ood’s compatri­
ots objected when a lady o f 'm a tu re  
years failed to call on his mother. 
Fie is accused of suitably admonish­
ing her bj' s tr iking her on the hand, 
fingers and neck with a razor, drag­
ging her into a yard  in Forge St 
and then striking her on the face 
w i th  the razor. The case is being 
tried by a fiscal.
T hree  advertisements appear on the 
fron t  page. One extolls the joys of 
d rinking “ Stillade” while another 
recommends' f requent libations with 
D ew ar’s W hite  Label Scotch Whisky. 
T he  largest ad shows a sad-eyed lady 
suffe r ing  from indigestion. I t  sug­
gests tha t M acLcan brand stomach 
powder would alleviate her distress. 
W e hope it does.
News o f  games (called golf and 
cricket are  featured on the •back page. 
T here  is also some mention of grey­
hound racing.
Scores o f  movie houses advertise 
in the C i t iz e n . / ;‘‘Ah American in 
P a r is” was featured at the Lome 
showhouse. A s  this film was shown 
in Sidney last week, it apparently 
travelled from .Glasgow in record
MORE A BO U T
PICTURES
(Continued from  Page One)
ju s t  as deligh tfu l to  cook  a lovely 
p ic tu re  as to  p a in t  one, and  a lo t 
easier.
S im plicity  is the  k e y n o te  of m y 
special occasion  m aste rp iece . I t  
has never  y e t  failed to  d ra w  pra ise  
f rom  m y ow n m asculine  critic. T h e  
background , m y  b es t  p la t te r ;  the  
sub jec t  a s izz ling  s teak, th ick  and 
b row n, its ru b y  ju ices a d d in g  e leg­
ance and co lo r  to  • th e  p icture , 
w h a t  care  I for  a' G oya 's  o r  a van 
G ogh 's  skill? /
A dds Zest
A  cook 's  p a le t te  is n o t  confined 
to  food. F lo w e rs  and  a snow y 
tab lec lo th  a re  also versa t i le  m ed i­
um s for  m a k in g  p ic tures .  A n u n ­
usual f low er a r ra n g e m e n t  on the 
table  adds zes t  to  any  meal. O n  a 
day ithat is h o t  as a f ire -c racker 
t ry  f loa ting  cool w h ite  m a rg u e r i te  
heads in a c lear  c ry s ta l  bowl, w ith  
a few green  leaves as backg round , 
of course.
.A g ay  cen tre  for a  b reak fas t  
table and a f i t t in g  accom jian im en t 
to  bacon  and  eggs, is a single 
sunflow er head  on a g reen  glaze 
plate.
I se ldom  go for a w a lk  w ith o u t  
co m in g  b ack  w ith  s o m e th in g  for 
a tab le  deco ra tion . E v en  tha t  
pesky  weed, th e  purp le  th is tle , can 
look deligh tfu lly  h a n d so m e  if the  
s tem s a re  cu t  to  d if fe ren t  leng ths  
and a r ra n g e d  on a need le  p o in t  
h o ld e r  in a ye llow  bowl. T h e  blu­
ish g ra y  of O re g o n  g rap e  c lu s te rs  
ag a in s t  a b a c k g ro u n d  of th e i r  own 
g lo ssy  green  leaves is a lw ays  effec- 
tive.
W h e n  s u m m e r  ennui ov e r tak es  
y o u r  fam ily ’s appe tites ,  w h y  n o t  
try  th is  s o r t  of p ic tu re -m ak in g  to  
spark le  up y o u r  table?
~ ' m a y n e T s l ^ ^
Over the week-end there was quite 
an exodus of residents who left the 
Island to find work. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Gudmonson and family, N o r­
man Georgeson ,and Olger Sorenson 
left for  Revelstoke to( w ork  there, /
Mr. H aglund and family left for 
Vancouver.
Bill W ilks flew to A'ancouver.
T here  were/ a nuinber o t  arrivals, 
M rs .  Payne’s daughter re turned home
from Paris  and overseas countries 
af te r  studying to bo an interior dec­
orator.
Mrs, Alice Deacon returned home 
af te r  a long auto trip to the prairies.
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Bennett visited W  J’ 
Vancouver over the week-end.
The XV,.A. picnic, which was post­
poned due to  ra in , will be held in 
the near future .
A WHEN YOUR RADIO
Goes “on tlie B lin k ” . . .
you appreciate F ast and E ffic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized  to  serve you  
quickly, to ensure th e  m inim um  
of interrupted radio pleasure.





T H E  SIDNEY M A R IN A
;; 2490 HARBOUR. ROAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293
SALE SPECIALS
BATH ING  SUITS— A dults’, from ............$4 .95
Children’s, from .. $2 .35
G R A N D ’MERE S W E A T E R S
PRICES REDUCED $1 per G arm ent
('while stock lasts) $3 per Tw in Set
FIRST Q UALITY NYLONS—  $ |  35
51 guage, 15 denier. Special per pair.... 1
FOX’S LADIES’ A N D  CHILDREN’S 
B eacon A ven ue, Sidney
WEAR
P h one 33 3
- i
CYCLOS - KEM AC - TORRID - FAIRBANK S
■:(; ■
■//  ■. /;'
tOOFIMG SUPPLIES! US.
IS A N D  20-Y EA R  G UARANTEED ROOFS.
(See our Classifiod Ad on Page 5)
(Evangelist'Heard ((((/(
In (Sidney ' Ckisrck;(/' /
Evangelist (Phyllis Spier.s, w ho : has 
been conducting services in the Cal­
vary Revival \Vay, held a service in 
the N orth  .Saanich Penteco.stal 
Church, July 29, T here  \yas a good 
audience and a great response to the 
timely tncssagc and film on current 
events, Mrs.(Spiers also played many 
of her own compositions on the 
piano.' ■ , .■ ,■:„
Mrs, Spiers |ireached in Sidney 
several years ago.
^Average, weekly wages and .sala­
ries in Cahadiaii industry were $.54.27 
at  . \p r i l  1 (his ye.ir, a b o u t  .$(3 a 
week higher th.tn a year previously.
; 'A:time.
H ou ses for Sale
T he classified ads are  well dis­
played, /'T'hcre are  lots o f  houses for 
sale. O n e ' dertrable fesidcrice oh 
Balcarres Ave, has a Sofono fire and 
an immerser. N ow  what is an im- 
merser ? Is  it ; a built-in pressure 
c o p k e r /o r  a facility fo r  the use of 
(Baptirt clergymen ? The/ fcu-duty on 
this property was a mere (J5 5/ 
W hether  o r  not: feu-duty is a form 
of B.C.’.s three per cent sales ta.x is 
not disclosed, ' ,(; ■
Ariothcr house has: T V  and an in­
side W.C. I t  also has a kitchenette. 
T he  feu-duty in this case is only £4.
Many advertisers are eager to 
trade homes. H e re ’s a typical e.x­
amplc: "1 r iind k. S 1, 1 up, scul­
lery, W.C.,  two ( new interiors, c,l, 
fo r  A  apartm ent : o r  corporation 
house, name on corporation list ; fac­
to r ’s consent given,’;’ Possilily tiiis is 
a real bargain.
I t ’s a good newspaper*—R.
R A IL W A Y S
Each mile of railway track in Que­
bec has more than 800 people to sup-, 
port i t ;  in Saskatchewan there are 
fewer than l(K) persons per mile of 
1 track.
/(((RANDLE’S (L A N D IN G
' BOATS'Ft)R( HIRE
B y , h .  H ou r ,'D ay  or W oek
/ In b o a rd s ,  :Rowboats,:( Skiffs. / 
M o o rag e .  D ay  C h a r te rs .  (( 
H a rb o u r  T o w in g .
A  S h e l te red  / P lace  to  T ie  Up.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
With each CHESTERFIELD SUITE
purchased you  receive'a B eau tifu l G ift.
hai’ve still a good su pp ly  o f  
R efrigerators, Washing^^M
Cprhbina/tion Stoves, both N e\y  and
« / / : ( ( ' ( ( ( :
SQNEMIBSG’P hone  170W
1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY
PHONE 2 0 2 —  Day or Night
(■‘' ( A/'
■(/.  (.
“ C R A W L E R ”




- A' ' "
HONEY 
PORK AND BEANS l'^f!(!:’̂ (.23‘’
11 UookiHt No, 1 Dnrk, . • . . . . . , 3 3
B c U o r  B u y ,
2 for .
:iIL-KO 5-,L  .......  T**
Croum Htyle, 2 for. .....  •
S w i f t ’s , '■/'■;■ ' ■■■'(: ! |IX «
p e r .  t i n . . . , . . , , . . . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . J f W ;
SIDNEY———
■jA"  '/■::■■■■'■■” ■ £
l A A : / /
/!) ■„:;■;■:■! ■
Ah low as.... 
AttachmentK Avnilnhle:
»  Front-End Loader ® D ozer Blade
.■„,,,(/,'. ( / / , , : , ( ,  (® W i n c h ■((/:„.,,/((',,"(
Have yoti used the "F arm  Machinery .Exchange''?
Your Vancouver lRlnnd"John Deere” Dealer
f  EDEN, fiOOffiBHAIi & HENZIE LTD.
507 Cormorant St., V IC T O R IA , B,C. —  B 7611 
'l'‘A liK S V IL L E ~ -E . Runhton, F. BaulcK Garage, 35 or 134R.
OWN YOUR O W N  CHRIS CRAFT
BuUd It Y oiiraolf w ilh  Chrijt C riift K il
■/' n m L ' S n v j i ' U p  t o ( 5 0 % ' ' .  ' ■ ■ /
Kits nvnilable from 8-ft. Pram to 31-ft. Cabin CruiKcr
wjnm
CHECK YOUR ROOF BEFORE THE RAINS COME! 
IF YOU NEED REPAIRS or A NEW ROOF 
( ( WE CAN SUPPLY(YOU. ' (
DUROID and BARRET ROOFING SHINGLES 
AND ROOFING SUPPLIES IN STOCK




E W A M E i O f D  ,
a; For iniiido w ork, ^  
thin en n m ol o l a  
tfllO f t  A  thounnnd, unon covora
countlftwu oljjoota w ith
■ Pfitt, OT.,/'-':'
B oaco ii A v e ,—— i*Iionoj S k ln ey  91
:. (, I’u r / iu l l  inf(irm;i1iciu: Svy ynu r  hicul :
C H R IS  C R A F T  K IT  B O A T  D E A L E R
.SIDNEY BOAT .BUILDING, CO. •
( 'red ClarkiV / (' Sid riullcrick
1 hone l<iy — Box 12, Sidney ~  Phone 3.57X
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER , . .
regardless of age or condition, when
traded in on a NIZ.W BEATTY copper-
txib machine.
,'■■ P r ice .' .................... '.....$229,50
TRADE-IN .. . . .  ... 76.50
B n lm ic o .. ..........$153.00
—  TERM S A RRANG ED — •
Guaranteed 
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PHONIA MILLWORI(,nUII.DCRS SUPPllES CIECTRICAL APPLIANCES
1
'■ . '.((■
■
m,'
